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Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

The Case of 
Haym Salomon 

How Haym Salomon must be turn
ing in his grave! For the one thing 
on which even Mr. Kohler agrees 
was that Haym Salomon was a quie t 
and benevolent minded man. I had 
an idea if those spirit telepJ10nes 
could be perfected, and we could get 
the spirit of Haym Salomon on the 
telephone, he would say-What's all 
this noise about? Be quiet-rud I 
ever blow my own horn in my life? 
Monument-no monument, what care 
I. 'Be quiet! 

The Attack 
by Kohler 

Max Kohler is a very estimable 
man. He is a son of the late Kaui
man Kohler, one of the greatest Jew
ish scholars that ever lived in Amer
ica. I happened to live in tpe same 
city as Dr. Kohler for some short 
period-the city of Cincinnati, and I 
know what respect was entertained 
for him, even by those who rufiered 
with his "weltanschaung." The uni
versity boys would tell of visiting Dr. 
Kohler then, I believe, in his seven
ties and finding the venerable savant 
bent over some Hebrew work or 
some Greek classic__:_rcading both the 
Hebrew and the Greek in the original. 
And Max Kohler has carried on in 
the same spirit of scholarship and 
devotion to Jewish interest. And so 
what Kohler says about Haym Salo
mon is worth listening to. 

Takes Middle 
Ground 

Of course, the attack is not alto
gether new. Worthington C. Ford, 
some two years ago, made the same 
charge, except that he was far more 
extreme than Mr. Kohler. Mr. Koh
ler, indeed, in his statement on Salo
mon, spends some time showing how 
flims y and inadequate W. C. Ford's 
invest igation was. In other words, 
Kohler holds a sort of middle ground 
between the det ractors and the ex
treme hallelujah shouters. 

Salomon's 
Gene1'osity 

I said something about the quiet
ness of Salomon himself in a previ
ous paragraph. And io me this si 
lence is very e loquent. Mr. Kohler 
in his pamphlet declares that it is 
true that Salomon helped out finan
cially, refu ing any compensation, 
such men as James Madison, "father 
of the Constitution;" Edmund Ran
dolph, Washington's Attorney Gen
eral, and at lea t a half dozen other 
of the notable figures of the Revo
lutionary period. In truth, the list 
could be extended much furthe1·, Mr. 
Kohler agrees, and Mr. Kohler thinks 
this "'{as ery noble of Salomon. 

Didn't Toot 
His Ho1'n 

Now, what I am getting at is this. 
Here ,vas a man, who had been in 
the country only a half dozen years 
or o--and yet seemingly on familiar 
terms with all these men of prom
inence, and yet search his private 
letters, and we hear not one word 
of boast-not the remotest attempt to 
toot his own horn. 

Imagine any man of today in such 
associations. To say the least, he 
would get somebody to write a book 
under his name. But here Salomon 
says nothing at aJ about it. He con
tinues to put on his "talith" and 
"daven" at his schule, while Robert 
Morris continues to consult with 
him. 

Underneath 
the Legend 

But the way, Henry S. Morais in 
his History of Philadelphia Jewry, 

(Continued on Page 4) 

JEWISH CONIMUNISTS' 
A NT 1-P AS S O V ER 

CAMPAIGN STARTS 

Demand That No Money be 
Spent for Matzos Nor Any 

Time Taken From Work 

Moscow, Mar. 27-(JTA)-The fa
miliar annual anti-Passover campajgn 
of, the Yiddish Communist press got 
under way Monday in earnest with 
the appearance of the pre-Passove r 
issue of the recently stablished J ew
ish Atheist publication, "Der Api
koires." The J ewish Atheists' organ 
calls on the J ews of Russia not to 
spend a single kopek for m a tzos and 
declares that not a single ho ur should 
be taken off from work by J ewish 
workers in the factories during Pass
over. 

While "Der Apikoires" and the daily 
"Emes" are pounding away on th ir 
anti-Passover propaganda, the J w& of 
Moscow together with those of al l 
Russia are quietly going ahead with 
preparations for the customary h (•li
day celebrations. 

In addition to sounding ,. clarion 
call against Passover, "Der Apikoir s" 
devotes a quarter of a column to r -
ports from various pa rts of Russi a 
describing the progress of the anti
religious campaign among the J ws 
to which "Der Apikoires" is dc-di
cated. The Atheist spokesman an
nounces that a Synagogue has been 
converted into a club in Kaidamov; 
in Linetz a Synagogue has become 
a school ; in Monastirschine a Syna
gogue is now a cu lture house for the 
entire village; in the village of Roit
veld in the Stalindorf district, a J ew
ish autonomous 1·egion, the orna
ments of ' _ local Synagogue's To
rah S chool have been removed and 
sold for the use of the local defence 
fund; in Home! an anti-religious 
"university" with twenty students has 
been established and in Lochvi Lz a 
J ewish Atheists' Society with forty 
members has been founded. 

---J□1---

JEWISH ORPHANAGE 
COMMITTEES A R E 
APPOINTED FOR 1931 

President lValter I. Sundlun 
Na1nes Members for Eight 

Active Committee 

Walter I. SundJun, President of the 
Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Island, 
made the following appointments for 
the ensuing year: 

House Cornmittee--J ames Goldman, 
chairman; Morris Espo, Mrs. Milton 
M. Fuld, Benjamin W. Crossman, 
Mrs . Harry Guny, J os ph Koppelman, 
Arno Wrazlowsky, Isaac Woolf. 

Educational-Jules Goldstem, chair
man; C. J oseph F ox, Max L . Grant, 
Philip C. Joslin, Alfred Spear, Ben
jamin Trinket. 

Membership-Bernard M. Goldow 
sky, chairman; Sol Bromson, Arthur 
I. Darman, Morris Espo, J ames Gold 
man, Max L. Grant, Helal Hassen 
feld. 
· Endowment and Trust Fund

Archibald Silverman, chairman; C. 
J oseph Fox, P hilip C. Joslin. 

Admission-Benjamin W. Gross
man, chairman ; Mrs. Milton M. Fuld, 
James Goldman, Mrs. Harry Cuny, 
Samuel Soforenko, Arno Wrazlow
sky. 

Finance-Samuel M. Magid, chai r
man ; C. J oseph Fox, Jules P . Gold
stein, Samuel Markoff, Archibald Sil
verman. 

Entertainment-Benjamin N. Kane, 
chairman; Daniel Donig, Helal Has
senfeld, Samuel Markoff, Isaac Rose, 
Benjamin Trinkel. 

Medical Advisory-Dr. Isaac Ger
ber, chairman ; Dr. Maurice Adelman, 
Dr. Banice F einberg. 

---101---
N E W FINDS AT JERICHO RICHEST 
YET UNCOVERED IN PALESTINE 

Jerusalem, Mar. 27-(JTA) - An 
examination of the complete necro
polis unearthed last week at Jericho 
by the Garstang expedition is proving 
it to be the richest find ever uncov

ered in Palestine, Dr. John Garstang, 
director of the expedition, recently 
announced. 
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ISA KREMER TO 
APPEAR SUNDAY AT 

PLANTATIO S CLUB 

Reorganized J. D. C. Starts 

AccJai.med in Europe and Amer
ica; Will Render Program 

in Five Language 

__ $2,500,000 Campaign For 
Europeart Jewry Relief 

Isa Kr mer, famous balladist and 
folk song interpreter, will make her 
first a ppearanc in thi city under 
the auspices of the J w ish Commun
ity Center. a t the Planlal1ons Audi
torium, on Sunday evening, il" a 
program of folk songs of v , , us na
tions. The repertoire includ se
lections in English, G ·rman, R 1an 
and I talian. How ver, mosl of her 
program will be devoted ml.<:rprc
tations of J ewish folk melodh:s. 

a ti onaJJ 
lmpr 

Known 'p,ak r · Graphi aJly 
<>d of J ws in Tw -D 
ork Conf , .. r n ·t 

Pi lure 

"Little Sparrow" in Eng lish and 
"She in Bin Ich Shein" m Yiddis h, the 
two songs that h11v brough her 
world acclaim, will be sung by IL 
Kr mer among a larg group of other 
numbers. 

w York. for 27 -(JT ) - A 
campr11~ for $2,500,000 fo r · 
lJ ·f of Europe.in J ·w1-y, ·•· 
was p1ctur ·d by an unprt: u< 
c · iori f not •d pc lh 

conomic ,md r of 
cw a er 1t l1,,d Pvc-r 
· n w d into on 
unday b Jr-w1. h 
omt Di Ln folk,w-
g o wo-duy con 1Jl 
·n vnlu Hotel c by 

Miss Kr m er ' art ls uni(lue 1.111d •le from u.11 pa . 
s trik ing and allhough m ny pl la.l $2.500, b 
r f r lo h r as a r cit.alist, he rea I ly or 1D ummimou.,.ly ud lp 
is a balladis t and an ln rpr •t.er. She e ; 1,000,000 of lh• 
requir s v ry little co ;urning for h r ·11 in / ·w York 
program, and th ntlr m ·a.nm~ of Th niz..uon or 
he r songs is conv ycd to th .iudi- · tn u ion Commltt ·c: 
nee, some Um by a mer· g tur , ounc d by J. 

some tim~ by th mov m nt 0£ an chairman Un n<·w pl.i 
ye lash, and some Lim s by Lhe in- orgruuz.ation wil t vf a 

tona tion of h r voic . CoWlcil com d of 250 
Since h r arrival from Europ a worn •n prorrun ·nt in J w h 1 

f w weeks ago sh has r Iv d n- and of a board of dir •cto c, f 4 
t.husiasti receptions in th• l ading F ·lix M. \Vorburg, crunnmi n 
ci ties of the country, and ially J oint Di lributton Comm o 
a t Carnegie Hall, New York , wh r the coni r nc. on a ur v 
every one of her concerts call d forth Rabbi J onah B W!R o 

v r, Prof or Alb 'rt E.in tein, Gov 
·rnor Frun.k li D Rov-, ·v ,ll nd 
'll ·rt e mun, Allorrwy '• neral of 
hrn. 
Among h • pea.kt· , rit t.._1, conv n

LJon wt·r • fonn ·r 0ov1•1·nor Allrr-d 
E. m1Lh, Li ul(•nnnl ,ov rn r TI1•r
b ·rt H t •hm,,n, Fr•ltx M. Wnrbur ! , 
J llJ\P n~-r , P,,ul U11 ·rwul 
Tr,•, urr·r, who.,. n·port to! of t..h 
d bur ·m ·nt f i,v ·r 30,000, 
ht· ,,rg .Ola.I t.,n !IUl(:1' ll.JM' l r. YJ"Ulj 

Adi• r, b I Edw· r ,luJ,, Jo-
:ph Hym n, S •rr l:.ry of th• 

J <,in Di tribut1on 'omm1't,· , J ,,m 
or h,,11, Dr. Ju ,h L M;,r:n,, ., D -

v1d rown, Hnn. G,-c,rr • Z. NI L

J •·, HI) . Albier-i O ltng,·r. ,1bb Jo
n.Ji 8 . Wi ·, r LJ•(• K. rnmkd, Dr. 

t,th n Ki ,, bb1 D,,v1d d • ol 
Pool, IJbi r ..I ,~1,~ l •111, 8Pmurd 
S D ·ul..! .ch ttnd Jt> h J c, ltJ ti-In. 

Th · r s<, lut1on for the· r,d r,ptlon o·f 
th · $2,500,000 u , cwnpoipn q ota 
was pr •n )d by a r,mmi · of 
which Dr Lf,,. K Fr;...nk :I w· choir
m in; 1t told of th • ir c1•plion of tiv· 
ri-H f or dJ\Jz..& ion, c,f ,t. wr.,rk m 
y -...r whr·n c mu h a. 15.000,000 

enthusiastic outbursts. it w a l'IOW'l ·d, wall - had n rot. d for l l h r1 ·, ,,ml of 

Miss Kr mer finds that the Ameri- tJonal vc ( r $2,500,000, Wl 

can audiences are enthusiastic and bert Otting t will oo ;,.l h h n 
warm h arted, but she doubts the N w York campaign for 
whether Americans can respond in 000,000. 
such a fa shion as the European stu- G · From Hoo ·r, iru;l in 
dents. There in Europe it was an M of gr t.ing and ~ood-wiJl 
often occurrence for her, following a wer ed by the J omt '.J1 ribu-
conoert, to be carried away from the I.Jon Committee from Pres,den l Hoo
hall on the shoulders of the frenzied 
mob who worshipped thei r great 
artist. GE.Ri'VI HIGH COURT 

RULES RABBIS ARE 
NOT CLERGY IE 

Miss Kremer was born in Odessa, 
Russia, where her talent for folk 
song ii)terpretation was soon noticed, 
and she was encouraged to cultivate 
her voice and her art. It didn't take 
Isa or "Isotch.ka," as she is fondly Refuses to Grant Tax Exemp

on Rabbi' Home called by the Russians, to cap
tivate the hearts of her listeners by 
her artistic presentations of simple 
folk songs. 

Miss Kremer's concert is being 
given by the J ewish Commu nity Ctn
ter as a part of the educational pro
gram carried on this season, ~nd com
pletes the course of lectures and con
certs arranged by Samuel H . Work
man, chairman of the committee. 

Isiah Seligman will be the piano 
accompanist. A limited nwnber of 
tickets will be available to the pub
lic, and they may be obtained at 65 
Benefit street, or by calling Dexter 
6730. 

---o,---

GOLDlVIAN CONCERT 
TO BE IN HONOR OF 

LATE GUGGENHETIVI 

This Year's Concerts Are Gift of 
Daniel and Florence G ug

genheim Foundation 

New York, Mar. 27-(JTA) - The 
Goldman Band concerts, which will 
be given again this sum.mer for the 
fow·teenth season, under the direc
tion of Edwin Franko Goldman, will 
be known this year as the Daniel 
Guggenheim Memorial Concerts, in 
memory of Daniel Guggenheim, who 
was to a large degree responsible for 
them. The concerts this year are the 
gift of the Daniel and Florence Gug
genheim Foundation. 

The concerts will begin this year 
on June 8 and continue for ten weeks. 
Forty concerts will be held in Cen
tral Park and thirty on the campus 
of New York University. The band 
will again include 63 musicians, be
sides solists. During the past few 
seasons between twenty and forty 
thousand person have been attending 
the concerts nightly. The concert 
programs have also been broad
casted on the radio. 

tion 
ear Synagogue 

F rankfort, Germany, Mdr. 27-
(JTA)-Rabbis are not clergymen, 
the German High Court ruled Sat
urday, March 21, in refusing the re
quest of the Frankfort J ewish com
munity for tax exemption on a Rab
bi's house adjoining a Synagogue 
which is the property of the com
munity. In accordance wilh Pru • ian 
law clergymen or church servan in
habiting houses wluch are church 
property are freed from taxation. 

In this case, however, the High 
Court ruled that the law, in referring 
to churches, means only the Luth
eran, Roman Catholic and Free Cath
olic churches, but not the Jewish. 
Professor M. Giese, of Frankfort Lni
versity, serving as counsel for the 
J ewish community, pointed out that 
the Higl'I: Co urt's decision is contrary 
to the Germa n constitution which ac
cords equal treatment to all religrnns 
without preference or discri:mma
tion. 

In view of the fact that the High 
Court is the last instance of appeal, 
its decision is final and can be 
changed only by a new parliamentary 
law. 

---101---

DAWES TO SPEAK 
AT AGENCY DThTNER 

London, Mar. 27-(JTA) - General 
Charles G. Dawes, United States Am
bassador to Great Britain, recently 
accepted an invitation to be one of 
t he galaxy of distinguished speakers 
who will attend the dinner of the 
J ewish Agency here on April 11 in 
honor of David Lloyd George in 
whose honor a Zionist colony will be 
named. Plans for the colony will be 
launched at the dinner. 

Other speakers will be Mrs. Philip 
Snowden, wife of the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer; Dr. Chaim Weiz
mann, who will preside, and possibly 
Lord Reading. 

lw g r al n•· :d for th · pr •·nt m1ni-
mum budg ·L 

Tht' r lutlon n• ·d th con
nict ve char r of th · work now 

bein~ cam d on, 1JUch the occu
p::. ion..i l tralninst or 1ndJv1duaJ and 
the 1pplying of tool and machinery 
for md1 ial work. 

Pro: JuHu'> R-O<s n .i ld 
Th d I gat also unanimously 

adop cl a r • lu ton forward,ccl U> 
J ulius Rosenw· ld, xpr,s.i,ing uppre
ciation of the Jews of Amenca for 
his work m lx:half of J ewish agri
culturai.1 colonizat1c,n in Ru.. fa The 
telegram was SJgn d by Lwuv:nant 
Governor Lehman, and commc.,nd d 
Mr. Rosenwald's "magnific1:nt Jead
rship and gen •ro ity m s tl!ing over 

a qu..rlkr of a mJllion Jew'.i on abou t 
lhr mj]hon acres" in Ru!>!' ia 

President Hoover'!> greetmgs to the 
campaigners recalled hJS a soc1ation 
with J . D. C. workE:rs in Europe. "I 
have been much interest,.d to learn 
that you and your as,,oc1at _;:; are con
lmwng the wr.,rk of the J:>tnt Distri
bution Commi lee," he wrote to Mr. 
Warburg. "I am able to review in 
memory the period of mort than 12 
years of its constructive endeavors, 
many of them 111 cone rt w;th organi
zations over wluch I presided. I rust 
that the national conference of the 
Joint Distribution Com.rruttee will re
sult in continuation of the h('arty co
operation and support which have 
made possible the success that has 
hitherto accompanied ils ocnevolent 
actj vities." 

---101---

PERj}llT SOVIET 
JEWS TO USE RYE 
FLOUR FOR NIATZOS 

Gives Permission Under Rule 
That Allows Use of Flour for 
Passover in Times of Distress 

Moscow, Mar. 27-(JTA) - Owing 
to the scarcity of white flour and to 
the fear that the poor sections of the 
Jewish population would thus dis
pense with the use of matzos for the 
coming P assover holidays, the Rabbi 
of Briansk recently legalized the use 
of rye flour for t he baldng of matzos. 
As a result of this ruling the matzoh 
bakeries in various parts of the coun
try are working overtime to fill be
lated orders. 

Last year the Russian Rabbis, 
abandoning hope of receiving matzos 
from abroad, permitted the use of 
_leavened flour for matzoh baking un
der the rule that allows the use of 
ordinary market flour for Passover 
purposes in times of distress. 
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The Center of the World 

Dr. Judah L. Magnes, Chancellor 
of the H ebrew University, in P ales
tine, h as come for a visit to th 
United States in behalf of the uni
versity. His visit brings to the at
tention of the American public the 
fact that the Hebrew Univer sity has, 
in the six years of its existence, -es
tablished itself as an in stitu tion of 
high scientific worth. Something of 
the character of that institution and 
of the man who heads it is told in 
this article secured by t~e J ewish 
T elegraphic Agency and The J ewish 
H er ald-Editor's Note. 

He told of how he had looked down 
from Mount Scopus and seen Anat-Oth, 
still called by that name, the village 
where J eremiah lived; to him this 
was the city of J eremiah; he the ught 
constantly of that man, who mus t 
have been a wiry, small , stony man, 
stubborn i.. his high morality, daily go
ing up and down these hills; that 
man's time, Dr. Magn es felt, was a 
turbulent tim , a time of a decaying 
world, of socia l forms breaking, like 
our own times. 

There, J ~r em1ah had made his great 
con tribution to human u r.dersta.ndmg; 
th is Mo unt Seo pus, the hill of J ere
miah a nd the hill of Moses, was s lill 

H is son Da vid is at an English uni - the hill of their people, was still their 
versity studying horticulture, so tha t crea tive center . 
he rr.ay re turn to apply his lea rning Amazing, a continual source for 
to th e soil of Palestine. "You see, my wonder, the wa y all strands s emeci to 
son is a case in point," sa ys the fath- knot toge ther a t this o□e point. 
er. "We have no place in P a lestine From the very beginning of J w
wher e be may conduct those s tu cli-::s. ;,sh 1 gend, and through I gends of 
If th university is a bl e to develop other people, this had been called the 
its plans to take over the J ewish center of the world. On the next hiJI, 
Agen cy·s agricultural experirne!lt on the s igh t of th Temple, was still 
station, and its furthe r plans in the a s ton pointed to by believers in 
natu;·al scie nces, there m,iy be a Isla m, as the stone that was al the 
proper training sch ool fo r such center of the world . 
boys." Ce rtain ly a conception that could 

His second son , Jona than , is on his no t be compaUble with modern f'.cO
way to California to study agricul- grap!iical co~ceplions, and y l. hCJw 
tural engineering. While the fa ther fa r m compahble. 

course. True, all over the world, 
Jews press for results. Jews are kept 
ou t of universities; even in the United 
States they find it sometimes difficult 
to secure place ; in France, there are 
800 Jewish students at a single uni
versity- they ha ve come from every
where-and the Hebrew Universi ly in 
J erusalem has only 200 unde rgraduate 
students. Jews press for r esul ts-
can' t there be tw o thousand s tuden ts 
there, can' t the gi ving of degrees be 
has tened ? 

But this H brew University standc 
a t I.he cen ter f the world, it is an 
outpost of science, a link between 
lhe old and lhe new, betwen the de--
ert and lhe fortile lands, betwe n 
Africa and 1a and Europe, betweer 
the Ch~tian and loslem and Jew; 
it must have deLp I undaur ns, de i: 
and secure as the walls of J erusalt m 
A few years and a f~w hundred col
lege degre<.:s 1s nothir: m JLwfrh lu ,. 
tory There must be sc1enc firsL. anc:I 
truth. 

The ass mbl ,cl professor:, applc.1ud 
him, the chancellor m an m*'I icn1 
univ r 1ty cxpr s ed amazement l 
lhe achi •v ,men t of LhL H •brew l; n1-
ver I ty-lh , young'"!>l m lhe world, 
and already, in svmc <.1,.pad.mcnt,.. Ll.1.. 
foremo:,l. The youn:: mun nods t1 
appro, al, whisper .i word in H"Lr " 
to h1.::, conuad , Llw othc•r yuWl form
er from G •vah 

--(J---

Jei ·i, h W f'lf 'rP 

Socif't )" 0 ,,en · ,·v ,~ v 
Clot/ i1tg E~ ·<·han h P 

addxessed a mee tin g of influe n tia l . ~ a lestine had always ~.e n the 
Jews, scientis ts, men high m many I bn~ge of arrme~ be 1w~o.:n kn ; _nd 
professions, at lhe Savoy-Plaza Hote l Africa, the landing place for ~1 mtt.: 
after a dinner given in h is honor , the between Europe and the con ments 
boy- about 18 he s till says "eigh- of the East. Eu rope, 1a, Alnca. had 
teen and a h~H"- found a place at made thi s th ir historica_l m • tinr 
a table in the very fa r thest corner of place . . Bu_t, even more cunous, m,,~
the room. He w as more or less h id- ern sc1en t1sts w re to find a bns~ m 
den by a grand piano. Besi de him geology_ for tha t "cent ·r of the world'' W1lh a ca • load pw • 
sat his comrade from the settlement conception. 
Gevah in Palestine, a young chap There is an _imagma1 y lin , he wht1l i:; t:cl m not 
wi th the peculiarly clear s kin , th e chancell~r exp~ame~. tha t goes fro~ J ewt. h elf c 
gentle "idealis t" face peculiar to a Sen gal Ln A fr ica n ghl through i.a c01vinJ? the• full brunt 
young m an from P alestine's settle- to the Grea t Desert of Sm. On one slon, und I exhau ti 
ments. The two young men natural- side_ of lha l li ne are the d rt fo r -
ly talked in H ebre w throu? h the eve- ma lions of earth, groups of plan Ls. [foll lo m the -· ;.iscd 
ning, though J onathan s adiest vegeta tions, worms, ins~cts, animals_ 1 du • t un1:mployml"n ;lll<.i n·lat 
breeding had been in English , and of one _gene ra l ad~pta l1on; o~ lh I ficultt . Jn a.dditi 
though his companion understood other s ide of th a t lme are th Med - 1 d f r •Ji.c,J 

· · · • · " lh I · crl!ruiCS m I ex •n Jture or .._ 
English. The compamon was, as 1s 1te rranean groups, . uxunou~ . 
frequent among the chalutzim, a growth of plant ~md _an ima l hf U1c socie ty 1s ·kmg a1 for 
vegetarian. J onathan's hands at- Sharp as a knife line, tha t bound - charg s in s ver 1 olh1:r way , iJ1cl d-
tracted the fascinated attention of his a ry cuts thr<:>ugh Pales.ti ne, and mg direc t op~ Le ~ J 
table-neighbor The hands of the Mount Scopus 1s on lha t line. b . f d th 

h 

·university chancellor's son were On the side looking toward J ru- . usin ss m n °: )O an c O n
great broad farmer's hands for he salem are the Mediterra n a n forma- ing of a c lothm c n l <•r n ,. -
has been two seasons a farming com- tions; rich soil suita ble to citrus chnng . 
rade at Gevah . Someone at the table elants, luxuriant farming, exotic 
remembered the name of the place, Rowers~ be~tles, worms of th a i:111 , 
recalled having visited the settlement. aboundmg insects ; on the othe r SJ d 
" That's the one that's so well kept, of the same university hill, toward 
jsn't it?" he asked. The eyes of the t!1e Dead Sea, are the deser~ foni:a
yolJng agriculturist lighted. "Tha t's lions, desert plants, dry farrnm.g sods, 
the place," he said. And indeed Ge- locusts. . . . . 
vah is known among all the settle- The SCLentists of the uruve rs1ty h_ave 
ments for the bright cleaness of segrega~d plots of land on bo th sides 
its houses, its yard, the immaculate of _the ~ill. They walk. out from the 
order of its barns and stables. uruvers1ty gates, five minutes toward 

Un-
employm n t 
pla cement offic o m 
one for men, and tie . "1lic s .re b -
ing used as far po 'ble. In addi 
tion, the r ar e certain kind!, of m -
ployment and ~ Y wiun: J«w.
ish persons are naturally pref rr d, 

if not required, am:! ~ c of 
work are 6 ing ght. Read r of 
The J ewish E':era will: amfer dirmrt: 
and immediate. aid if they- will report 
openings for joli,s directly to Miss 
J essie Josolawi.tz. at.. tfut. al'liEe of ~ 

The boy listened brightly to the. J erusa lem, . and come to their eXJ?e; ri
president of an American university ment stat.ion . wher·e the !'fediter
praising his father for his achieve- ranean natu:e 1s allowed t? lhie free 
ment in developing a research faculty ly, where wild _plants and insects na
of so high a standing within six years. ture lo the region grow. At all hours 
The boy's eyes were cool, observant, of the ni~t ~cl day, the scientists 
detached, and yet passionately inter- of the ~vers~ty come o':1t to con
ested; the eyes of a good student. His ~uct theu- studies; s?me with enlarg- agency, 100 North Main stree t, or by 
great fa rmer's hands were shredding mg g1:3sses, some ~th butterfly nets, telephone at Gaspee 342. 
bits of paper matches, as a farmer's at 2 m the morrung, at 2 of a hot 
hands habitually shred strands of summer afternoon. The new, ctlotmng- «eater is kw:a~ 
wheat. In this simple fact of scientific lo- in the same builiiing as the office. So. 

With the same detached observant cation, too, there seems something of hard pressed have many pe-0ple be--
manner, the boy listened t~ his father intended si~ficancE:. Eve rythin_g 

veals the salient points of the situs- those who can will help us t-0 find 

tion: jobs and contribute clothing to our 

" We are straining every effort to new clothing center. Ther wil! be 

meet an unexpectedly large jump in some one wa iting w1lh a very grate 

the calls upon us for aid. Even with ful thank you from n ine un til five 
grea tly increased expendi ture of time ev ry day exc p t Sa turday and Sun
and funds, we cannot meet the needs. day, ei her a t th door or a t the 
Our work will be he lped gr a tly if phon ." 
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tell of the university. flows t-Ogether mto th1S knot that 1s come that clothing, with. il residue of 
Dr. Judah L. Magnes, the Chan- 0e center of Jewish life, that seems usefulness left in [t is received vray p.a.--------------------------------

cellor of the Hebrew University, m so many ways the center of the gladly by many of the families.· The 
spoke with an enthusiasm, a warmth world. . . same teiephen.e rnrm:be,- will £:n:mg 
t-Oward his work that even his own All people are here, all religions, 
son might rarely' have seen. Stand- 8:11 forms of society from the prac- about arrangements tQ recei~e and dls
ing on Mount Scopus, looking through tical serfdom of the fe11ah to the tribute dbthes for men. women and 
the sultry, vibrating desert-heated air communal forms of the new settlers; children wher~ it. will do the most 
toward the red walls of the Moab Hills all languages seem to . be spoken here, good. 
that were beyond the Dead Sea, or from the Aramic of a few stragglers 
turning the other way and looking that_ have_ com~ to J ~rusalem fr?m 
t-Oward strange jumbled Jerusalem, Je"'.'1sh tnbes 1sol~ted m a far Synan 
with its medieval wall its modern region, the Aram1c that was spoken 
buildings spurted witho'ut the bounds at the beginning of this . era, to the 
of the wall, its glided Byzantine tow- modern languages, Engl1Sh, French, 
ers and its Gothic towers and its German, Russian, Polish, and the re
hooded low-domed old-city roofs, one born H ebrew. 
might be thrilled to speak as the man The Hebrew University is growing, 
in the gold room of the Savoy-Plaza slow, surely. The man who speaks 
Hotel was speaking. tells wh:.• he has taken the slow 
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Many families who in normal 
times ~ hesitate to apply to a 
public agency for relief are forced to 
do s.0 by the present circumstances. 
The employment situation is the di
rect cause. Where often relatives are 
approached for aid, they, too, often 
have no more than they need, and 
th.is door is closed. Comparative fig
ures show the situation graphically. 
In January, 1930, the Jewish Family 
Welfare Society card for 36 families ; 
in 1931 the number was 105. For Feb
ruary, the figures were 47 in 1930 

and 111 in 1931. Already in March 
of this year, QP to March 20, there 
were 112 families under care, with 
little doubt that the record, already 
broken, will reach very serious totals 
for the month. 

Besides the normal needs for relief, 
the problem is further aggravated by 
the annual need for Passover relief. 
This is an annual task which cannot 
be overlooked or curtailed. Many 
families which manage somehow to 
get along without aid fall short when 
the special needs of this holiday ar
rive, and the few dqllars required for 
matzos and other foods are not avail
able. The society is meeting tms 
need as fully as possible, and it seems 
likely that the families which will re
ceive this assistance without notoriety 
will be much larger than in normal 
years. 

A statement by Miss Josolowitz re-

. . 
/ 

.'j .c;· . 

----=;;: ~----
- 1 • 

ttI Always Pay By Check'' 
This man knows that paying by check 
is by far the safest and easiest way. He 
also kno,vs that it is good business to 
pay his bills promptly and to keep a sub• 
stantial balance in his checking account. 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

Five Providence Offices-Bran.::hes in 
E. PROVlDENCE PA WTIJCKET NEWPORT 
WOONSOCKCT BRISTOL WESTERLY 
l'ASCOAG WARRE~ WlCKFORD 
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Rho Pi Phi Holds 
Conclave-Dinner 
at J~m Smith's Inn 

Members Attend From Washington, 
New York and New England; 

Charles L. Cohen in Charge 

New York and Washington were 
present. 

In the evening, the informal recep
tion for the members and their guests 
was held at Jim Smith's Inn, Paw
twcet. Covers were laid for seventy
two guests. The fraternity emblems and 
banners we1:e hung around th e hall, 
giving the Inn a fraternity house at 
mosphere. Vases of spr ing flow er s 
formed the table decorations. 

TEMPLE EMANlJ-EL 
SERVICES 

At the services on Friday evening, 
March 27th, Ra bbi Goldman spoke on 
the subject, "The Seder-An Eternal 
Symbol." 

Cantor Bettman officiated at the 
services. 

ANNO CE SCHEDULE 

will sit together with their parents 
and a bout twenty pupils of the school 
will participate both in leading the 
services and in presenting ideas of 
what the Religious School is acce,m
plishing. The musical prog1am will 
consist only of school hymns and th 
officers of the school council will act 
as ushers. The following pupils wtll 
present the program of this service: 

The Rho Pi Phi Fraternity of the 
Rhode Island College of Pha rmacy 
held i ts semi-annual r egional con
clave on Sunday afternoon , Mar ch 22, 
fo llowed by a reception. Mem bers of 
the various chapters of New E ngland, 

, 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It in 

The Jewish Herald 

F ollowing the dinner, entertain
men t w as furnished by the guests. 
Too mu ch can not be said about the 
fine spirit of good fellowship which 
pervaded the entire evening. The 
honored guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Guny of this city. Mr. Cuny 

has been connected with the drug 
business for many years. 

Mr. Charles L. Cohen of I.his 
was in complete charge of 
event. 

Grade lB, Mill.on Richmond, Mil

lard Levye, Bealrice K.libanoff, Claire 
The following is the schedule of Samdperil, Leonard Blazar; Grade J A, 

services to be he ld during the P ass - Ruth Berman, Shirl y Sacket ; Grad 

over Festival. Ral,bi Goldman will 2, Edward Lief; Grade 3, -'- 1tchel1 
city 
the conduct each of lhese services and Blazar, Grade 6, Lest •r Salt r; Grad, 

OF P ASSOVER SERVICES 

HOWARD CLOTHES, INC. 

Cantor Be l lman will officiate On the 5, elvm Swartz and .,,ev raJ oth rs: 

firs t day of P assover, Thursday, April I Grad 7, fauric Pullman. The ab v • 

2nd, Rabbi Goldman wiU preach a are from the H br w School. The 

P assover sermon and on the last day I foUowm wtU pr •nt pm rums from 

of Passover, Thursday, April 9th, at the Swiduy hool: Pr '-Confirmation 

the Mcmonal Service., he will pmach I Cla. Sylvi Kniznick; Cur ffrm 10 

• a P assover M monal S nnon Cl.ass, lurid Kr •volln; School o n-

Firsl Day: Evening Serv1c• s, Wed- I ct!, Mil n Jacobs: B I. B, 
200 WEYBOSSET STREET ncsday, April 1st, al 6.15 p. m., ond L1eb<:rm n; B . l 1. S., HJlcJ1, 

CROWN HOTEL BUILDING Thursday, Apnl 2nd, at G:15 p m. ; homrui T ion, Th••o 
Morning rvkt Thur ,day, April t• r the sc · 

BUY NOW FOR SPRING and PASSOVER 2nd at. 9 ,J m. Pa ov •r ',_rmcm by 
Rabbi Goldman, Friday, Apnl Jr , ot 
9 a. m. 

N o More $22.50 No Less Second Duy:.: Evim.ing scrvicr , 

Tu ·sday, April 7th, al 6:15 p. m.; 
W dnesday, April 8th, at :15 p. m.; 
mornmg s ·rv1c , W dnescl;Jy, April 
8lh, at 9 a m.; Thu1 day, April th, 
at 9 a. m ; Yizkor ( (•mori ,J) S •r

SUITS .. TOPCOATS .. OVERCOATS 
TUXEDOS WITH SILK VEST v1ces .il 10 a m. and 

MARTIN CHASE, JOSEPH BRUEN, BEN LERNER 
10:30. 

... 
•• 

'" .. 
·• 

KNICK~RBOCK~R 
w. 45TH ST. NEW YO R_ K TIMES so. 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
LIGHT COMFORTABLE AIRY 

A H O T E L O 'i= T H ~ H I G H ~ S T T Y P ~ 

. -. - .. 
. _.):,.,!. t :.,~ .. ~4.r 

F MJLY 

Because the F es tival of P ov •r iA5 
the Lun wh n the who! family gc: 
together and is a fos tivnl in which 
the child plays a most important role, 
th congr gation will observe i ts "An
nual Family Sabba th" on th Friday 
evening of the P asso ver we k, April 
3rd The whole service is planned i;o 

that the boys and girls of the school 

Save More Money 
• 

on Regal Cleansing 

For M n 

For 

8UITS-cleansed and pressed • • "" ...... ~ - • - • .....- . I I o 95c 
95c 
55c 

TOPCOATS-cleansed and pressed . . . . .. . ... . 

FELT HATS-cleansed and re blocked . . ... . . 

TIES- lOc each , ...... ·~ •-• ............ v. $1.00 DQzen 

vVomen 
DRESSES-clea11:5ect and pressed $1.15 

(Do eldra for pleeta) 

COATS-cleansed and pressed ... .......... . $1.45 
(ao ext:ra for P'wr -rn-lD•) 

Free Call and Delivery Service 

DExt.er 8300 
&28 Westminster ~ 

BRoad 3091 
1474 Broad at. / 

BRoad 1rT7 
808 Elmwood Ave. 

ANgell 0278 f 
790 Hope 8t. 

e ·hool. 
uf 

( 

TI,19 

upl · ·rvi 
unnu;illy ,rd mo l 

earn •st ly u.r~ :s 111 to 

I L 

n r ·au.It of lh1• r nt xh.ib1tfon 
of Prof. Bor· cha z r. Lh T •mpl , 

the Con.li.rrnat.ion Cl- r,C l.D30 und 
1.931 hav • l..., o 
plaqu , on ·nll I d, "K.nbb.d 
Sh.abbosn and the olhc-r, "&vd.&Joh' 

aac Wooli w - lhe ch...irrrum 
of the Moth •r ' Club of lh Confir
mation Cla of 1930. 

0 'P N ' N1 HT 

Scout hoop 20 of the Temple h ld 
a special Parents' mght program on 
Thursday evening, March 26th. . Ir 
Abe Gold.stein is the Scoutm r and 
a mos-t enjoyable program was of
fered before a larg, galhering of 
pa,fents. 

A play was presented and pins were 
distributed for one hundrtd per cr, n . 
duty. 

--□---

will is S . Pino 
Seedsman 

Pino's Seed Store, located at 41-43 
Washington street at Eddy street, in 
Providence. has for years conducted 
a well regulated retail seed store, ca
tering lo trade requiring strictly hi~h 
grade Vegetable, Flower and Lawn 
Seeds, Insecticides, Fertilizers and 
count less items usually stocked in 
similar stores in the larger cities. 

F1ower seeds are among the more 
important items and one that has 
required constant study to keep up 
with the rapidly changing sources of 
supply ar.d improved types of many 
var ieties. This also applies to vege
table seeds, although this line is de
pendent mor e upon care and selec
tion of stocks which is as important 
in vegetables as the improved types 
of flowers . 

Some of the important side lines 
stocked are Bird Seed and general 
supplies, Gold Fish, Aquariums, F ish 
Foods, Aerating Plants, F1ower Pots 
and Saucers, in a very complete as
sortment, 'fiee Tubs and Plant Trel
lis. 

Plants of Perennials and Annual 
Flowers are shown in fine assortment 
in their season. 

The 1931 catalogue is ready for dis
tribution and is yours for the ask
ing. 
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[1 WOONSOCKET I] 
Woonsocket Reponer 

M u Esther Golden 
2 J 8 Parle Place 

Phone Woon . 206-J 

AL Y. W. H. 
DANE I HEJ.D 

More than 300 persons, including 
guests from Boston, Worcester and 
Brockton, P rovidence, Pawtucket and 
this city, w r present al the annual 
formal dance of lhe Y. W. H ., held 
in the Hotel Blackstone. 

Dancing was in ord r from run lo 
one, and music was furrushed by B •r
nie Sit-g::il and Hls Alconians. The 
J)dtron •ss s wt:r • Irs S· rah chlan
ky, l rs. !auric Rubin, I.rs. h.ane 

Sehl n ky, i Irs. John Shnv r, Mrs. 
KJbnk und I . . D.1v1d Dec-

Th commi t in ch, 1·i,:., o . r-
ran '<:m 11t.s mclud~d Flora hi ,.n ky, 
ch111rm n; [ 1rion Rubin. S:,dyc Ki
bnk, Id., D t r, Altct> Kiln 1k, nn 

Dunn, ,, • h,IJ n, !'1 1d I Shuv r ·m 
T ~ur h O;ir J• I 

Y. w. 11. A. \ r:r.:Ts 

l Ill or Provi-
<l •rw • t ,1l th,• 1111 r, Ill' ,,£ 
th· Y. \ I l't•ntly Ill he Vos-
t I y ol t} ) t 

t1rn · on•· rm ml 

1,l<l. In, w.. w ·lcu11w 111lo lh i 

D,uw·I rPporl ·d th • pur h •' • 
th · lnvm,: up ti, b · pr • •n ,cJ 

h · loa .t wlnn •r uf lh 
l 1 or 1 by the A 
nn<l Y. W fr . of 

Dppr ·1.: ,t1rm w·, d 
!opp, S,-c-, · ,, y of th · ln-
r1 th Ory ,nu.,u n, r ho 

of rn1•ml who l&A 

w,,Jtr · al h · org,,ruz:, wn',, Ht

st ,J111t1on and .,up •r tJ r •w w1· •kn 

Cini tT,mmltt,; l.o pr· ·nl 

• inm n fol101,1r1ng nf•xt month' 
m •tu,~ con,1 , ol M1 •., Rr•bf•c 
BI.-. her, Ev· G. r bck, B•·rn,dtne 
L..,vin , AnnP Su I, Ch,,do tc DroU 

;,n<l her Gold ·n. 
Followin th• mt•~lin(( o skit. n

titl d 'P;,tm .B •ach," wa pr ~P n d 
wit.J, Ro I !,-If nd, Ad;, LE,v in. 
Chddr~Lt Z1mm,•nm,n, R ther C.u-
don and Fanni,, Dunn participating. 

,,fr .. ,hmen w1:r • 11ervccJ 

z. H PT · R 
OR ' fZED !IE.RE 

Th ccond str.p toward the form-
mg of a fr.tt,:mal assocu.tion for 
J ewish youth rA thi city frnm the 
ages of 16 to 21, wa, takt>n when a 
group of boys mterest.-.d fn the move
m n , met in the B'nai Lrarel Syna 
gogue and ,:,r~anized an Aleph Zadlk 
Aleph Club 

The first import.ant work accom
plished by the group was the elec
tion of officers, who will serve for 
the remainder of the year, as follilws : 
Irving Lev in, President· Robert 
Dunn, Vice President; Zelmor Le
ve1n, Secretary; [orris Baker, Treas
urer; Paul Cohen, Inner Guard; J o
seph Brown, Outer Guard; Nathan 
Bader, Reporter; Irving Zimmerman, 
Chaplain. 

Joseph Eisenberg, chairman of the 
special ffnai B'rith Committee, that 
aided in the forming of the chapter, 
addressed the boys, explaining the 
functions of the A. Z. A. He in
formed the members that it i£ a well
organized secret fraternity with 
branches in all parts of the United 
States and in several foreign coun
tries. The movement is a compara
tively new one, the first charter hav
in g been granted eight years ago. 

App lication has been made at na
tional headquarters for a charter and 
the fraternity will begin its work as 
soon as word has been r eceived that 
the charter was granted. 

---'01------
DR. BARTH SAYS RESIGNATION 

MATTER OF PARTY DISCIPLINE 

Jerusale m, Mar. 27-(JTA)-Dr. 
Lazarus Barth, one of the two Miz
rachi members of the Zionist Execu
tive who resigned when the Zionist 
Actions Congress from February to 
June, declared recently before he left 
for Europe that bis resignation was 
a matter o~ party discipline. 
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told the story how a messenger from 
the office of Morris came to Salo
man while he was in "schuJe" at the 
Yorn JGppur servic , and said 
money wa needed at once. Salo
mon approached some of the other 
member of the congregation, but 
they said- o thing can be done-it's 
Yorn .Kippur, j n ' t it? How can we 
handl e money? 

And Salomon, who is as orthodo 
as th e re t, says, 'Y . but the gov
ernmen t has got lo ha e it. " 

Passover, the Feast 
of Emancipation 

The J ewish people will usher in 
the celebration of the F east of Eman
cipation (P esach) on Wednesday eve
ning, April 1, 1931, with a joyous ser
vice in the home. The "Sedet' ser
vice is of particular educational in
terest because the children actively 
participate in it. Accorcling to the 
Bible, the holiday is celebrated for a 
period of seven days during which no 
leavened bread is eaten. It is one of 
the three festivals of the J ewish cal
endar when, in ancient days, the J ews 
of P alestine would mak pilgrimag s 

Faith 

Oh! wor ld, thou choosesl not the 
better part, 

It is not wisdom to be only 
wise, 

And on the inward vision clo 
1
the 

eyes ; 
But it is wisdom to believe the 

heart. 
Columbus found a world and had no 

chart 
Save one that Fai th decipher d in the 

skies; 
To trust the soul's invinc1bl sur 

mise 
Was all his science and his only 

a rt. 
Our know) dge is a touch of moky 

pine 
Tha t ligh ts th pathway but on step 

ahe d 
th void of my tery n d 

dr ad. 
to the Temple a t J erusal m. Today, Acr 
it ranks as one of the most l.lllportant 
holidays in J ewish life becaw. o f 1 Bid th n the tender light of F · lth t-0 

shm 
his toric background and bf.cau By which alon • th , mor. I h • rl is 
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By Mail, $2.50 per of r.1.yths 
= =-============================= 
Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy.-

its signal m ssa e to mnnkind u 
large. 

Th remote on~in of his f s 1val 
may be traced t the t1m • whr•n L -

Into th thinking w y of th ou .ht 
Divin 

n . y..n 
----101---
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Jewish ' Calendar 
5691 1931 

FIRST DAY OF PESSACH ....... .... ....... THURSDAY, APRIL 2 
SEVENTH DAY OF PESSACH ........ .... WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR . .. . ..... . . .. . .... . . SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
LAG B'OMER ................. ......... . ..... .. . TUESDAY, MAY 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN ........... . .... ...... SUNDAY, MAY 17 
FIRST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 22 
ROSH CHODESH 'l'AMMUZ ..... ... . . .... .... TUESDAY, J UNE 16 
FAST OF TAMMUZ .. ........ ... . ............ THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . .. .. ........... .. FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH .... .... .... .. .......... SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH ... ....... . . ............ SATURDAY, OCT 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH .............. .. .............. SUNDAY, OCT. 4 

ow that story oun<h v ry I gend-
ary, and may cry \ ell ne e r hn rnel dwelt in P al tin nnd en ag d H. 
happ n d, but, 01:v •rth I . l do nol h ,,oil Th 
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be lieve, you can dJ m' a I ·gend a pring wo of s c1 I ili(rufic..anc 
easi l as a ll that. cral b leg •od. th m. 5111 a nd • ou w iJJ find ~ome truth und T · th . y wern un ogr.culturnl Waco, T •x. . ur. R b-
iL people. Il m rked t.hr be ,inmni of bi br hi,m f h • h N o f Hou ·Lon 

L ' I m g-ive an illus tration of hat the reaping of th b rl ·y h,1rv •rt Th .J,.~ ,d 
I Th h 

~ l.l onontry P1 1 (•n~ 
mean. e ..-e Iii.re a t ou nd Lori " ()(:Opie took th,, fi t fnu · of th1·1r all ributed to Lin oln, wh i h, it m y Dav1cl Lf fkow1tz of D 1llm1, 

oc taken for .irrnntcd, Lin co ln n . ,, •r luirv t and brought th •m t Lh · T ·m- rary Vic· Pr 1d•·nt, 11nd ubb1 
aid. e rt.ainly, ii annot ~ p~ - pie t J n.1' l ·m. Th •r · th y ofI •r d Id of F'o, t w rth, 

sible tha t he joked aJ I of l,j lil nwoy, h •m to ,o with "'.idrw . m.:i as th num rous l,ori !», altribut d It"' r,· id •nt, nl th•· filth 1uwu,il ,lla.h 
lo him, would indi nle. And y t th Th • lik' mo. t o f th ' conv ·nlio11 of Tex, 1bb1 . h •I m 
Lorie:-, w r born of the .,pirit of n - J •v. i h lwlidoy, Pil ov, r bt·~••Il n!I n thi ci y r h l6 ,nd 17 

co in-th e nr Lincoln ~ que--tbc) nntur · f.., ltv ,I. 
typify t man. nd wh ' n i. u h \ 1th th. p. { Lim •• how •v. 
legend \ a-. ,, o e n nro und a lomon 
-th cou n,e of his life-mu t ho . 1 o f Pn .ov •r .. n n.atu n: 
!. ugg sled ii. Thh a lomcrn 1 ·g •nd r,. t1v l r,,<lu· lly d ·,pp .. r • , ,,nd in 
t l~o uuh possib.1 untrue, probably d - 1 t .:,d therr· w;,., .,tu,ch,-d t.o l a 
r,1 cls the mn n bett r th an any amou.nt ry of h d,·liv r 1 Cl• rif h,, chi l-
of his torica l rn •arch. 

Adrnit Salomon' ~ 
lmpri onment 

lr. Kohl er, in hb pamphh•t. 
h e accep tnc tory o ' lomo n' 
p cnt by th · t' h in 
P I. W 11 , I bcLi that wr 
1, 

' <>n idc r thh : J ,,h.n C.UUTI 
tima( cd thol about • · of 
people, and that th , . 

r ·n of I r:,,•1 from t.h · yolc, o! Egyp-
1·1n bond w·. a., VJ vidly d pie • 

th Book of E:xodu 
Mi ·n mi hty Ptu,ruoh, rul<:d <,Vt:r 

th bnd of E ,yp hey L·n.,lnv ·d tlw 
ch.ildn n of I ·I wh<J w •I in t •1 

lwn ·,th 
l.,v, labor•· ,.,,.1 h 

, ir Lrr,w buildinl{ 
w,cl pyrnm1 d . 

tJwir gr,,, l afl iction, ond 

ly, w'h n th· flr l-bom m o f 
,ypt w ·r · mitl1•n, Ph.,n1oh · t the 
· ·n o f r. r,,, l o l of ht 1 n 

·d Lh .:m lhr t.h • wlld,-r-
chin.ic lh :m I ,w f Go 

ii, th1·y ml ht ·com•· · ho ly 
pl·. 

Thro ur,h()u th · 1.11-(1• , thi ., .,,,vtd .,r
oun t of th· Book of Exoclu .. h,. in
pir ·d hr• J w1 h _p<·opl to k ,·p 

· l1v · th· v1 10 n of fr ·edom 111 th 
t rv,tudr• itnd <,ppr, wn 

X S 

ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .. ....... .. ....... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 

I lo -a l lo ngland. r 
u ht o cl ·Lver th,-m from tt,,•1r 

mi •·ry Wl sufit · n Time and ., , ,i.11 
h appeal d o P • aoh s•·n cl h(:m 
out of the J..nd of Egypt as fr"': m,:n, 
but Pharaoh would not h orkcn. Fm-

f, 11ncral 
t\ 'D MO 

r,XC'F..LLF.:l'/T 
!'/i.FTI ,ED 

FIRST DAY SHANUKAH .. . . ... . ... . . . ... .. ... SATURDAY, DEC. 5 II 
D claratioo of Ind pc d 
her mon, on immhrrant, 

lb= ============================-=""" onl) al an. in the ountcy. al-

COLONEL SAMUELS' GIFT 

It is a great achievement for o~e man to make his life a 
source of happiness for others. Sometimes men of geniu are 
given this privilege by the power of seeing into men's lives. They 
are enabled to create work of art, they are able to write music, 
they are gifted with the vision that makes possible great novels 
or plays. • In many ways, they are the greatest benefactors of 
mankind. We shall never be able to estimate the ioy and peace 
which men like Shakespeare and Michaelangelo and Beethoven 

have given to many generations of humanity. 
There is another kind of genius, however, which modern 

times have not failed to recognize. This is the genius of giving, 
the ability to see the real needs of mankind and to be able to fill 
them. Modern philanthropy has become not only a science but 
an art. In the hands of men like Nathan Straus and Felix War
burg, the act of giving has a grace that iz akin to a great paint
ing or a noble piece of music. We see in the establishment of a 
needed soup kitchen by a wealthy man something of his ardor 
for mankind, something of his passion for service and something 
of his heart's best feeling, even as we see in symphony some of 
the composer's P'.3-Ssion and thought. 

For Colonel Joseph S~uels there -is a similar creative beau
ty in his establishment of a dental clinic for poor children. The 
industry and intelligence of the man in business has made this 
pre.sent philanthropy possible. Yet, the significance of it shows a 
vision and a love of humanity that we associate with genius. Here 
in this city of Providence, Colonel Samuels, one of our fellow
Jews, has had the vision of a dental clinic associated with a com
pletely equipped hospital such as exists nowhere else in this coun
try. The founding of such a clinic is a step forward in medical 
practice, inspired as it is by a great and good feeling for the chil
dren of the city. 

The presentation of the medal and scroll of the Rhode Island 
State Dental Society to Colonel Samuels shows the esteem in 
which his work is held. That, however, as well ~s the speeches 
of his generous friends are incomplete testimonials of the far
reaching effects of the new clinic. As a newspaper review of a 
work of art can never tell what influences will be spread by it, 
so little can the present praises estimate the final value of the 
clinic. Perhaps the best rewards of the splendid gift will be the 
many unexpressed words of thanks in the hearts of all those 
youngsters who will benefit from it in the future. Colonel Sam
uels has done a fine and notable deed for his city. 

r a p . - 1,0 ardent I) did be 
c p the ca u c of t he Re olu-
tion! 

Salomon in the 
Diary of Morri 

And take that diary of Robert 'lor
ri , the financial geoiu of the Revo
lution. When that diary mentions 
Salomon on al.mo t every other page 
-what are you goi ng to say about it ? 
Of course, Mon-i doesn't tell mucJl 
-it ' th e laconic- "1 ent for Haym 

alomon "-and that's about all. Mor-
ris was a business man-and he was 
brief, like all busine s men, yet the 
mere fact that his name occurs there 
more than any other is significant 
and cannot be brushed aside. 

History's 
Exaggerations 
. Yet f?r all that, l\'lr. Kohler is right 
m saymg, that Salomon's services 
have been exaggerated. This is prob
ably true about most of the heroes 
!)f history. . If that were not true, 
it would not have been possible for 
all. of these_ latter day biographers to 
arise. Their meat has been the de
bunking-and you can't debunk un
less there is some bunk. 

History aJways manages to add 
some myth to the composition of 
every one of its heroes. Read your 
!°odern history of John Hancock, for 
mstance, and find out, how drastic 
were the eff.orts to keep that states
man going straight-how Sam Adams 
continually tempted him with osten
tatious posts to satisfy the itch of 
Hancock for publicity. Read your 
modern story of Paul Revere, and 
find ,out bow he was paid for his 
midnight ride and how his bills for 
his messenger service were always in 
need of pruning down. 

Enough 
Is Left 

I believe Mr. Kohler thoroughly 
when he says that it was with great 
reluctance that he issued his brochure 
and I t~nk he has made out a good 
case agamst the exaggerations in the 
Salomon story. He himself tliinks a 
~reat ~eal of Salomon, and I believe 
there 1s enough left, in the Salomon 
s!ory, ~hat is u~impeachable to jus
•hfy this memonal. 

"Tl,e .l ,·wi ,h { r1dPrl11 ker" 
146- 1 fl f<i\NTJALL R T r, .xlr• r 801)1 

Enjo ' foreign Rft(l io P r ograrns 
BROUGHT 1 0 YOUR HOME DIRECT FR I-

E1~GL D GERY! Y, IT LY 
Grand Op ra Daily From Rome 

You Get lhe 

Kraus 
oJ um of a Local Sta tion Wilh a 

Short-Wave Converter 
Daily Demonstrations, 
Including Television 

At 01.Lr Laboratory 
2 to 6 P. M. and 8 to 11 P. M. 

Sunday 1 to 6 f . M . 

Attached to any regular radio 
1 

1 set, price instal led without tul:-,es 

$25 w 550 
LET US DEMO STRATE ON YOUR SET 

AT YOUR HOME 

Complete Television Outfit $100.00 

EXPERT RADIO REP AIR WORK ON ALL 
MAKES OF SETS 

CALL EAST PROVIDENCE 3007 

KRAUS RADIO LABORATORIES 
67 PEARL A VE., Off Center St. or Ten Mile River 

EAST PROVIDENCE 

The Jeivish Herald, 
116 ORANGE STREET, 

PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Gentlemen:-

Enclosed find Two Dollars and Fifty Cents ($2.50) 
for which please send THE JEWISH HERALD for 
one year to 

Name .. .. .... ... ......... .......................................... .... .... .. .. .. 

Address .......... .... ..... ......................... .. .... .............. 

............... .................. ... .................... ............................... 
I 
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Sisterhood Sabbath 
Held Friday at 

Templ·e Beth-El 

Miriam Hospital 
, Will Observe tlie 

Passover Ritual 

Home for the Aged 
Benefit Show to 
be Held This Week 

HADASSAH SEWING GROUP The sewing group met Mondtty af
COMPLETES 480 GARME TS temoon at the home of 1 Simon 

Licker on Atlantic av nue. This will 

Mrs. Caesar Misch to Give Sermon; Ladies' Association to Personally Su- Majestic Theatre Makes Grant or 
Mrs. George Nathanson, Religious pervise Cooking and Serving; 1500 Tickets ; Mrs. Charles M. 

Chairman, Makes Arrangements New Dislies to be llsed Hoffman in Complete Charge 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
will hold its annu al Sisterhood Sab
bath on Friday evening, March 27. 

Mrs. George J . Nathanson, chair
man of religion, announces that Mrs. 
Caesar Misch will give the sermon 
on the subject, "Whence and Whitn
er?') on the following program: 

Opening prayei;, Mrs. Maurice L . 
Fox; closing prayer, Mrs. Isaac Ger
ber; Scripture reading, Mrs. Moses 
Einstein and Mrs. David Gilman. 

Ushers will be chosen from among 
the members o fthe Sisterhood. 

---101---

H om e for the Aged 
· Executive Board 

Holds Meeting 

True to its custom in the past, the 
Miriam Hospital vJIHl observe the 
Passover Ritual during thP. eight days 
beginning, Thursday, April 2nd. 

A11 food for patients will be pre
pared in a separate kitchen and 
served in special dishes purchased for 
the occasion, and the dietary laws 
will be strictly observed. Each meal 
will be prepared under the direct su
pervision of a member of Lhe Miriam 
Hospital Association, who will not 
only supervise the cooking thereof, 
but will accompany the food truck to 
the respective floors, and supervise 
the serving of the patients' trays. 

Through the generosity of the man
ag ment of the Majestic Th atr , a 
special grant of 1500 theatre lick · 
has been made to the J ewish H om · 
for th Aged. These tick wtl1 ad-

The H.adassah Sewing Group, un- be the last m ting until :uter th 
der Lhe direction of Mrs. Harry B. 
Bornsid e, met a t her home on Oc an 
street recently and .6.ni hed 480 gar
ments which wer sent lo headquor
ters in New York. 

Afte r the sewing, lhe hos t ss s rv d 
luncheon. 

Sub cribe ow to 

Th J wi -J H ,rald 

Maternity · 
' 1>\.\n.,._ ' nl ' W, r 

Boo U 'l ·o 
L1>G. 

HEAP 
PO, D . 
lrrit I 

, the 

BORO
AL X 

Kl r 

h rr,ror 

~ f, 
BofO- nlo 

For " · ur 
. kin '~ "' akc.,n 

! 

Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith Appeals to 
Members and Friends for Con

tributions for Passover 

Mrs. Abraham Klemer, Presid nl 
of the Miriam Hospital Association, 
will be in charge of the detail 
throughout the Passover period and 
will be assisted by Mrs. Samuel H. 
Ernstof, Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, Miss A. 
Irene Finkelstein, Mrs: David Gold
man, Mrs. J ohn Brownstein, Mrs. Os
car Klemer, Mrs . David Kahnovsky 
of P awtucket, Morris Feinberg, M 
Louis Lovitt, Mrs. Rebecca Grant and 
Mrs. Lows Smira. 

- ---- ........ _,_ ......... ....... ....,,.., 

The Home for the Aged Association 
held a regular board meeting at the 
Jewish Home for the Aged on Orms 
street last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
J ennie Goldsmith presided. 

The regular meeting of the board 
was conducted and Mrs. Goldsmith 
closed her meeting with an appeal for 
contributions for the Passover by the 
members who were present and their 
friends . 

All contributions may be sent to 
the Home any time between now and 
Passover. 

---101---

Jr. Hadassah to 
Give Bridge fo,. 

Palestine F,ind 

Event Will Take Place of Linen 
Shower Held Annually; Miss 

Belle Temkin in Charge 

A bridge for the benefit of · the 
Palestine Supply Fund will be given 
by the Providence Chapter of Junior 
Hadassah instead of the annual linen 
shower, on Monday evening, April 
20, at 8 o'clock, in. the Vestry of Tem
ple Emanu-El. 

Miss Belle Temkin is in charge of 
the arrangements. 

---□---

Request Made for 
Passover Ccikes for 

Miriam Hospital 
Every year many women contribute 

Passover cakes to the Miriam Hos
pital for the patients. A specia l r -
quest is made this year to h a vP as 
many J ewish women as possible con
tribute a cake or other P assover pas
try when the holiday season begins. 

Any one who will be kind enough 
to make a contribution, is asked to 
get in touch with Mrs. Abraham 
Klemer, President of the Miriam Hos
pital Association, by calling Planta
tions 3354. 

---1[_ 1---

CHEVTZJ BA JUDAEANS 
HOLD INVITATION DANCE 

An invitation dance, given by the 
Chevtzi Ba J udaeans was held last 
Wednesday evening in the Temple 
Beth-Israel Vestry. The winners of 
the prize waltz were Miss Cora Kot
ler and Sam Rosenberg. 

The committee in charge of the af
fair consisted of Miss Ella Bernstein, 
chairman; Miss Rosalie Musen, Miss 
Mary Port, Miss Thelma Abrich and 
Miss Etta Bazarsky. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING fVfNTf OF THE LEA6l/E OF JEIVIJ'H 

WOMEN'S . ORGANIZATIONS 

MONDAY, APRIL 6-
Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 

meeting, evening. 
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El 

meeting, evening. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 7-

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-El 
meeting, afternoon. 

Ladies' Union Aid Association 
meeting. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 9-
Ladies' Auxiliary of J ewish War 

Veterans' meeting. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 14-

Providence Chapter of Hadassah 
Complimentary Bridge, after-

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15-
Montifiore Association meeting. 
Pioneer Women's Club meeting 
Ladies' Auxiliary of Ahavath Sho-

lom meeting. 
L 9dies' Union Aid Bridge. 

MONDAY, APRIL 20-
Miriam Hospital Association meet

ing. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 21-
Couneil of Jewish Women meet

ing. 
MONDAY, APRIL 27-

Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Israel 
luncheon and installation of offi
cers. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 28-
Independent Mothers' Alliance 

I 

meeting. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

noon. meeting. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29-' 

meeting, evening. Yeshiva Association meeting. 

MRS 

mil th holders thereof to any e· 
in the orchestra at the i j · tic Th -
atr dudng the w ck of . I rch 27th 

Drive Out and Enjoy a Fin 
1'URKEY (JR C'J JC ., lJl1 7 1/? , 

to pril 2nd, inclusive. The Way Y Like It 
Two feature talkmg p1ctur 

shown on the screen durin th, pe
riod. The first is "Aloha" with <' 
larg cast headed by Ben Lyon and 
Raquel Torres, and th second, ''The 
Cos tello Case," with Tom oore and 
Lola Lane. 

A special committee of the J ew-
ish Home for th Aged, under th 
chairmanship of Mrs. Charles l. Hoff
man, is selling these tickets al the 
regular box office price, and the pro
ceeds will be applied toward Lhe up
keep of the institution. 

Howe arket 
J• 1 'H 

In __ C' 

321 WEYBO T. 
Telephon G pee 9124. - 6960 

The Jewish Home for the Aged is 
not a member agency of the Provi
dence Community Fund, and its only 
source of income for the maintenance r •- -------··- ·7 
of its indigent inmates is what is de- I HILDA'S D ETTE ,!i 
rived from theatre parties or . other ! 

kLind~re~ Aacti_vliities fcondut~ted tbyti. the f LIN COL PARK ! 
a 1es ux.1 ary rom une o me. 1. Greets You _ In vi' tes You I 

Every one patronizes a "movie" at _
1
. ,· 

least once a week, and those pur-
chasing tickets from the committee in i Best Of Food j 
this instance will not only lend their t R easo nab le prices ' 
assistance to a worthy philanthropy. f f 
but an excellent entertainment will . i D A C I G j 
be enjoyed at the nominal fee of fifty i. ll T ' • 
cents. _ Open at A unes ! 

Tickets may be obtained at the L---_ _..J 
Mathewson Toggery Shop, 127 Math-
ewson street, or from the following 
committee members: Mrs. Morris 
Waldman, 225 Blackstone street; Mrs. 
Peter Woolf, 381 Lloyd avenue; Mrs. 
Morris Berry, 97 Babcock street; 
Mrs. Charles M. Hoffman, 141 Lenox 
avenue. 

----1□---
S UI T AGAINST CIDEF OF U. S 
ORTHODOX RABBIS CONCLUDED 

WE RECOMMEND 

Gold Medal Brand 
Mattress 

"Best For Rest" 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

PROVIDENCE 
RHODE ISLAND 

EC() 0 i\'I Y 
R. ED 

LA DR IE ' 
DE 'rLR 8353 

0 R LE DER 

~:. 
~lice1Y M 

$ 
SHIRlS 
lOt [tt,.4 

145 GLOBE STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Dexter 8353 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

''STEWART'' 
Gu, Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASY PRICES EASY TERMS 

Springfield, Mass., Mar. 27-(JTA) 
-The trial in the suit of equity 
brought by Henry Cohen, local meat 

,,._._..._.,IY'aV. "Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way" 

dealer, against Eliezer Silver, Presi 
dent of the Union of Orthodox Rabbis 
of the United States and Canada, end
ed March 20 in the Superior Court . 
The case was taken under considera
tion by Special Master Charles Cla
son and a decision will be an
nounced by Judge Winfred Whiting 
i.n a week or two. 

Rabbi Lazarus Gorelick of this city, 
Nathan Ackerman, a Mashgiach, and 
two Schochtim, testfied, as did the 
plaintiff and Rabbi Silver. 

Particular! 
Laundry 

THAT'S the answer to the 
Popularity of all our 

Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Ga.lligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 

t 

• 
I 
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FINEMAN'S 
OPE MARKET, 

INC. 

NOW 
OPEN 

FRESH MEATS 
and POULTRY 

785 HOPE STREET 
NEAR HOPE THEATRE 

ANGELL 2437 

Daily Delivery to All Parts of 
City 

EXTRAORDINARY 
VALUES 

At All Times In 

Prov. Yeshiva 
Association CaJ.._e 

Sale Is Success 

Co-operation of Members and Friends 
Makes Event Financial Succe s; 

Mrs. Bernstein Is Chainnan 

The Providence Yeshiva Associa
tion held a regular meeting recent
ly, at which thanks were extended to 
all who so generously contributed to 
the cake sale, which was held on 
March 10 at the Outlet Company. 
This event was decided financial 
success only because of the s incere 
co-oper tlon of the members and 
friends of the organization. The com
mittee in charge w· comprised of e 
following: 

Mrs. A. Bernstein, chairman; Mrs. 
B. Russian, associ te chairman; rs . 
L. Sydney, Mrs. B. F Rosen, M . B. 
Hyman, Mrs. Morris F einberg and 
Mrs. Hyman Katz. 

Important 
• Announce1n ent 

DRESSES 
OF QUALITY ~~ 

Latest Spring Models-All izes ~ 

SACRAMENTAL 
WNE 

For Pa over 
OPEN TILL NINE P. M. r: A JD ALL 

The House of Feltham ·i" RELIGIOU OCCA ION }. 
EAST SIDE FOR MEMBER A 'D ~~ 

59 Pitman off Governor St. WORSHIPER ~: 
Tel. AN. 1861 Unlimited Parking \ . 

L_-:_r::_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-=' ~ By ~ ~ 

For Quality and Service 
Dairy Products We Recommend 

The Arlington Dairy 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
"A Health Builder'' 

"Everything 100% Pure" 
9 Oneida St., Cranston. WE. 5670 

A. G. LAFLAMME, Prop. , 

~ RABBI ~~ 1 lVIEYER LE I ~: 
~ ~ 

1
27 MULBERRY TREET ~, 

Opportunity for Everyone :: 
to Have Wine for ~: 

P assover at Low ~~ 

~ Cost ~~ 
'.,.~,,...~'t,,--'.,,,~~ 

PERSONAL Solonion-T arna Jlol 

~ SOCIAL A most beautiful and impressive 
marriage ceremony took place on 
Tuesday evening, March 24, at Zinn's, 
when M~ Helen Tam pol of this dty 
was uni d in marring wilh Mr. Je
rome D, !er Solomon, sor. of Nlr. 
and Mrs. L wis Solomon, of Wes t rly. 
Rabbi Israel M Goldmnn performed 
th~ nuptials, ......,...,"'d by Rev. Mey r 
Smith. und •r a bow r of white ro c · 
r. C H Parv y sang. ''O Prom

Rabbi Max Lasker and Mrs. Las
ker, who was formerly Miss Sylvia 
Boyman, returned last Wednesday on 
the S. S. Aquitania from The Hague, 
Holland, where Rabbi ker was en
gaged jn organiz.ing a liberal Jewish 
congregation. 

Mrs. Saul Triestrnan. a r(:cent 
bride, Wt\-9 entertained a t bndge 
and p<:rsonal show r on ThlL dny 
evenlng of last week at I.he home 
of frs. Amnon H . Horvitz on Sucth 
street. Prizes wer tak n by M 
J es ie Goldberg and 
Sheff rs. 

Mr. and Mn. ycr Gr n 
890 Mineral Spring avcuu •, 
tuckel, annowice t.h.c birth of 
Melvin, on March 7. Mr Gr,:1:nbe 
was before her llldrri.ag.: • 
Heller of Providen e 

0 I.., l Sunw.y, Mr. r..nd 
braham Gre!!ll~ of l ydl,; 

P wtuck ·t, ~nt...,rtauu . .J t&t o 
i.n horu,.r u[ Lh •ii m:w 

/Jr:.. Samuel Do dis w 

Home for the Ag~d Cor rallon t th· 
annual mee~ held on T · :day ev.,
rung of la.st w •ek wh,•n .., m~ ic:u 
program was pr ,-,ented.. 

Other Leaderi. chosen , e ~Ir De
vid Cranovsk , Ii-::.. fuory J . ~· r
man, s lax Ritter. utl 
Kauffman, Henry Levt en, S.1n
jamm F einstein and D ... vrd L Go..:rse 

lrs. DavJd B1lsk was l:n1:ral 
chauman of the upper bndge -tu h 
attra ted many to the J • · h Com
munity Center of FaU R.tver last Wed
nesday ev ning. Those who aid d 
Mrs. Bilsky in arranging affarr 

Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Flnberg of 
Attleboro, :lass., have returned to 
their home on J ohn st.n:.-et after a sev
eral wee.ks' stay in Florida 

Ir. and Mr Burton St.rumer g 
p..rly a their b me on P mbrokc 

avenue on W dnesday V\!lllllg for 
lheir d ught.e.r. ~ &.e>at.ricc Strum-
e r, wh o •~ •d her 
birthday. 

n un uul m.i.Je 
•r on tion ld 

Ck 

w giv ·n by 
nd Mr S 
d IC. 

A bu hd..iy p.,1 ;- w 

..:a 

Port Arthur l11 

d· y in honu1 or lr'l'tna wh 
o ·rv · h ·r ·I ·v•:nlh 1cl, 
Tw nty-f ur gu ·, W(·1 • 

I.a !•· birthday ~ ic-h 
r cl th · , I ,t,•c c 

th• ;oung ho · 
mg .i.nd · b ... n t l•· 1,u· w ·r 
u l th· a! rnoo.n'i; vrv ram. 

Ftn.;I pw 1-u,v · ~- -n c mplH•·d 
for th•: c,~mpltmcn ry bnd~ I, 
gi Vl~n for he n. w m<· ~r ,,r h•· 
Prov.id •n ·e- Ctwp r of Jfada ' h ~nd 

.. and ~r Love You Truly" dur-
th c r m ny. Th bnd, w 

g1v •n m marr1 s,: by h r br th r, r 
'Ii.ml T m pol 

Th nd of 
long tr· in of 

f- ·r • 1l w I! of tull • 
· blo ·om., nd h 
,f Ct.t.ll.:t liJ i . Th 

ntrud · 
·t ol tb.,, brtd ·. wh 
11ff.-rlll"d Ul ·U pink 

coa:sin 

u •t of 

•rt Suz
of th.P 

J~roun 
ng co n-

~ Ta.rrwpol, 
·w1 , S(, lumt,r, an 

Ad ·Im:, Tl .. , 
d •Cl)T i.cd wit 

flow, r . ,,iv1 ~ , th• · 
b .• ,rd ·n 
ro on • hund.r gu t. 

l from Cl''" u.nd, •w 
(•W Lond.an., \ ' l t, rly, 

Cr• •aw Pn, vi-

the l 31 paid-up m ml.Jtr~, on Tw - lrtp, 
d..y .Jternoou, Apnl 11, at 2 o' clc,ck, mr,n wi II mak • 
a Zinn ' Ban ut-t Hall on th••w- erly. 
son treed. ---<0 --

The chru.rman, 11n1 I Cnhen and 
her • oci.i . n. J ohn Ole., , ,,re 
making ext n 1vc plans for an a! t::r 
noon of en joyment. 

I:,/TER.W Df 
HO Pl 

' . OJ- ~IJRJ ~J 
1' IJ LOO .'< . 

infonnal 

Lorraine M 1,lls 
Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

11 

were: 

!Lrs. Oscar BJoom, Mr . Samuel 
Cooper, Mrs. Moses Entin, 1.',lrs. Nath-

The following m mber:s hav be n 
added lo h commi t e or arrnnge 
ments: Mrs. Reial Hassenfe.ld. lrs.. 
David F eldman, Mrs. Morris Sh 
Mrs. Harry D. Jagolir:rziar and 

CUJnCf• at the Park 
evemDj{. J un 9. , 1ary Ha?
m.an. IS t.hf: ch..unoan cu arrung ·menl:, 
and she will be ~ by Lh fol

-,.:-~-. .:... ~ ~ 
ON THE OCEAN FRONT 

At New Jersey Avenue 

Wqr irrakrrs 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily per 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Mea1s : $6 daily per person, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Bote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS COITONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
s:3o - 5:3o to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 _ 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

F o,- Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALl(-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. I. 

Lunch 
50c 

Business 
Daily 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 to 8:30 P. M. 

Sunday 11 to 8:30 P. M. 

All-Star Cabaret 

ASIA 
SERENADERS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WESTMINSTER ST. 

The Eatint 

Place That 

Is Dif!,,.,,., 

an Wyse, lrs. Solomon Hurvitz, Mrs. 
Myer Shapiro, Mrs. Samuel Kauff
man, Mrs. Samuel Hillman and Miss 
Aida Epstein. 

Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt entertained 
the members of the Harmony Bridge 
Club on Tuesday afternoon, March 
24, at her home on Scott street, 
Pawtucket. 

P rizes were won by Mrs. Jacob 
Schinagel of Pawtucket and Mrs. Her
man Berkelhammer of Cent,ral Falls. 

Miss Adelaide Goldstein, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Goldstein, 
of 77 Dudley street, was recently 
elected to Cum Laude, the Junior 
College honor rol~ at Highland Manor 
Junior College, Tarrytown-on-the
Hudson, New York. 

Miss Goldstein will be at home on 
Wednesday for the spring vacation. 

Mrs. Morris Mellion is chairman of 
the bridge to be given by the La
dies' Union Aid Association on Wed
nesday afternoon, April 15, at the 
Women's Republican G:lub on Wash
ington street. 

A formal dinner-dinner will be held 
on Thursday evening, April 30, by Al
pha Phi Sigma members at the Rain
bow Gardens on the Boston Post 
road, it was decided at the meeting 
Friday evening in Miss Helen Seegal's 
home on Woodbine street. Miss Es
telle Baker of Woonsocket was host
ess. A buffet supper was served. 

Mrs. David Golden of 93 Kipling 
street has just returned from a trip, 
visiting Philadelphia, Atlantic City, 
Newark and New York. 

William Reuter. 

Many attended the dance sponsored 
by lhe Nu Gamma Sigma So.rarity 
and the Juniors of the Young Men's 
Hebrew Association of Fall River on 
Tuesday evening at the Jewish Com
munity Center in that city. 

Miss P auline Smith and Mr. Harold 
Nerenberg were co-chairmen, assist
ed by Miss Dorothy Strolsky, Miss 
Selma San.dler, Miss Sarah ..Torsow, 
Mr. Rudolph Robinson and Mr. Leon
ard Cohen. 

~e Modern FrBr Girls held their 
formal dance at the Rainbow Gardens 
on Saturday, March 21. Souvenirs 
were given to the guests. 

The committee was composed of 
the Misses Jeanette Tahm, Mary 
Port and Ethel Golden. 

Miss Evelyn Perry entertained 
friends at her home, 1 Algonquin 
street, on Sunday evening, March 22. 
~e guests present were from Boston, 
Hartford, New Haven and Provi
dence. 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL ASSN. 
TO MEET APRIL 20 

The Miriam Hospital Association 
will hold its regular monthly meeting 
on Monday afternoon, April 20, at 
the Women's Republican Club on 
Washington street. 

Mrs. Oscar Klemer, who is in charge 
of the afternoon, has procured a 
prominent Boston women whose abil
ity as a speaker is. known through
out the country. She will address 
the members on a subject of vital 
importance. 

lov:i.ng.: 

. lis.s Jo ephine HoroWJtz, 
dred Marks. uriel 

Sarah Tregar, Miss 
Sonion and MiM Evelyn 
Pawtucket. 

Music will be furnished 
Jacobs and his orchestr .. c1-

---.0t----

Bezviner, 
C'h.:irlott,: 

Feder of 

by Daniel 

TAU SIGMA GAMMA PLA. °'" 
FORMAL DINNER DANCE 

A regular meeting of the Tau Sig
ma Gamma was held at the home of 
Miss Rosalie Musen, Croyland road, 
Sunday afternoon, March 22, al 3.30. 

P lans were completed for a bridge 
to be held Sunday, March 29, at the 
home of Miss Beatrice Wattman on 
Cole avenue. Invitations has been 
extended to ten guests besides the 
club members. 

Plans were discussed for the fonnal 
dinner dance to be held at the Eagles' 
Restaurant in Fall River the latte, 
part of June. 

----lOt--
TEMP LE BETH-ISRAEL 

JUNIORS BOLD FORMAL 

. The Temple Beth -Israel J uniors 
held a formal spring da.Hce on Satur
day evening, March 21, at the Nar
ragansett Hotel P arlors. Fifty couples 
danced to music furnished by B ernie 
Seigal and His Alconians. 

The patrons and patronesses were: 
Dr. and Mrs. J acob I. Sond.erling, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin J . Chaset and Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel H. Ernstof. 

The committee included Anrn; C. 
Bazar, chairman; Miriam H. Born
side, Harry Weisman, Archie J . 
Chaset, Mary Bazarsky and Rosella 
Gilbert. 
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Y. W. H. A. Ne1'rJs 

The Y. W. H. A. held a masquerade 
last Wednesday evening at the Jew
ish Center. A very interesting pro
gram was arranged by Helen Sapso
witz. A play, "Moth Balls," was pre
sented, the cast cbnsisting of Evelyn 
Bader, Anne Smith and Rose Kirsch
enbaum. An acrobatic dance was 
given by Helen Seltzer, while im
promptu entertainment was furnished 
by Rose and Fae Miller (dancing) 
and Rose Kirschenbaum (a recita
tion). Miss Beatrice Grossman ac
companied the dancers. 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

Lollipops were distributed and the 
·games next introduced. The famous 
game, "Going to Jerusalem," was 
played, Rose Miller winning the 
prize. Prize 'winners in the potato 
race were Dorothy Brynes and Muriel 
Bezviner. Rolling pin race, Sylvia 
Snow. Suit case race, Hannah Sco1-
iard and Anne Smith . Paper race, 
Charlotte Snow. 

The prizes for the best costumes 
were awarded to Pansy Snell, fifst 
prize, and Evelyn Simons, second. 
The judges were Gertrude Tamapo1, 
Rose Singer and Matilda Goldblatt. 

Punch, animal crackers and fruit 
were served as r efreshments. 

The committee who planned the af
fair was Helen Sapsowitz, chairman ; 
Ruth Spahn, Mary Simons, Bertha 
Kramer and Dorothy Silve rman. 

Men and Young Men-Attention! 

THE WOROCI( TAILORS 
257 DEXTER STREET PROVIDENCE 

Jewish Center to Present Famous 
Balladist at Plantations Clztb 

nss rs K E, E 

Page 7 

District Six 
Y. M. and 
Y. W. H. A. 

Oratorical Conte ts 
Are Held 

Annual pring Frolic to be H Id 
April 23 at Rhode -on

the- Pnwlux t 

Th Oratorical Contes , sponsor cl 
by Di tricl 6, took plac , al th Fall 
Riv r Community C nl r on Sah.u-
day cv ning, March 21. Normnn Rob
bins of Wore •st r won first pru:e and 
Iaurice P rlow of Provi<l nc won 
•cond. 

Th followin~ d..iy, h _ · mrn r p-
r s n 01 trict 6 , t lh, ew Eng-

. land Or oric I Conll' t, 'ipl1n!lor,.d by 
) 

I lhr A oc1 l d Y and Y W }cl 

's of cw En lond, wlud1 l k 
pl.ic • al th" prmgfi •Id Community 
C ,n r. 

Th co11t1: m • peak" . wen• f1 m 
Stumford, Conn, ·w II v ·n. Sprin~-

WILL FIT and MAKE YOU 

A STRICTLY HAND TAILORED 

Miss Isa K.rem r, known th world , . l •ndid pro~r ,m of •l<'cl10n i fl ·Id, •v ·r ·. Win hrop, Vore ·,tt:r 

over for he r famo song lntt:rprela- fiv•· l,m 11 ,,. ,, nd•·r LEH. u pie· of · nd Prov1<.I ·nc · 

tions w1II appear on Sund y ltV ning thr J ·wi h Commw,1 y C ·nt,·r. Th• R1·v ·r • r •pr nu,L1vc won 1r t 

SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
a t the Providenc P lant.iuons Club 1n pr1z •, which w " pl.,cqu1• Hi, th m · 

To Your Own Measurement of the 

Finest Imported and Domestic Fabric 

For $24.50 Up 

DESIGNED BY A FOREMOST DESIGNER OF THE LONDON 
AND CHICAGO MARKETS 

Come and See the Clothes Made Phone G pee 3363 

❖•---•-•---••-•,_.,_. __ o_ ,_ ,_ ,_.,_,_,,_,._, __ ._.i, 

I Announcement I 
i ZINN'S f 
. j 

·v :nln ., pril 7, ·• 8 

Acknowl •dgm nl i. m.ndl" of th, sii ft 
of th· n ·w movinJ! p1c:tur • rr · n by 

l Ir. nd r. H:nry P. Hi ch ·r, ll1 

mr•mory of UuHr foth ·r, Somuf..'I 
On Friday, March 27, 1h1• Si,,t r- Prie: . 

hood Sabbath was ob c-rvp 1 w1 h 1r.. 
Cn_ ar 1!<ch di,l1v•nng a sermon on 
·'Wh nee and Wh1lh ·r·> • 

E .\R 

TD1 · LJBR R 

Th· following b<.,ok hav · ~.><:-en clv
nr, tcd to he T ·mple: L tbr- I y. 

"J1:w1 h Library, ri, · 2," by 1 
The Sist rhood mtend,, to providr,; S,,mu,•I tPin•·r, in m•·mory ,,f S;,m

all lhe childr n of th schO<il wllh ue:1 Steir r, Jr , '·The: I...., l D..iy (J[ 

the opporluni ty to witnc the ob- ShylrJck.' by ,I , Maric.,n L. , I, ch, 
servance of the Sedar. Under the m memory of Cae c1r i,H ch; " Io. 

wn!I on th · l.JC•· of LA, u1. M r h d I. 
W th th l r ri t e d1 tinc-
llon of En !,ind ri·p-

r • ·n l l " 1onul 01 ·,t ricnl 
Cont · , which will tr,b, plr,c · 111 

York ity 1n ,,y Tht· •cond I ri~ 

w·. owurde:d Lo 1unct ·rlow o( 

P·,wtuck l, who r1,prc ,•inl•· th · 
Prov1d1•nc • J wi. h Community C n-

•r . 

r J o ph Bow ·r, f i,-ld . •c1 r-t;iry 
of lh • J cwl h W,•lfor1· Bo· rd, who 
w· in chari;w of th1. c:ont ·. t, ·x
prc ed th • vi w th.i l th1! ci.J, br · o f 

h•• contcll and cool tan of 
h: high . L Llllil he i.n ht m y Y' ;,r 

wclf...r • wr,rk tu, , v r 

PR1 rROLI 

! Will Serve i 

I It Patrons f 

Chairmanship of Mrs. Samu 1 I Gup, 
every child will participate in thi~ ob
se rvance on S unday aft moon, March 
29, at 3 o'clock. Following the ser
vice, a program of moving picture:. 
will take place. The harpist will be 

The Spnnc frol.ic of D, trn.L Six 
Mendel ohn" by th lt:n Club u wLll ~ hf:Jd on Th day ,·vcning. 
memory of G or~e W;,1 er; Ifobtart C 

i ' I PASSOVER i 
I .__v WEEK j ' . 
I AT I i . 
I ~~~~~ 133 Mathewson St. f 
I Our Other Restaurant Closed for Renovations During Thls Period ! 
•:~~·~~~._.,,_,,-~~~~~~,....t't-·• 

fiss Hazel P riest. 

PA OVER SERV1CE 

Passover S ervices will be held on 
Wednesday, April 1, at 5:30 p . m ., 
Thursday morning, April 2, at 10:30 

e 1 e 
I 

• 

ossess1on 
PEOPLE who own their 

homes enjoy a pride of 
possession which rent-payers 
seldom experience. 

So far as expense is concerned, 
it is often cheaper to own a 
home than to rent one· - espec
ially by arranging a first mort
gage with us. Ask us about it. 

Seventy• nine 
Years on 

Market Square 

Bankin~ Hours 
Include 

Wed. Eveninss 

April 23, al Rho<l1a:S-on-the-Pawtux1 t. 
iisch and Dorothy L. M1 h, don;,tc·d 

Dancing will lake pl.&ce: frr,m 1:1ght to 
"Aaron Traum" and ' Talc: of ,, V.in
Ghed L..nd," in memory of Georg,: 
Walder; "The Rc-ugion o! a Modern 
Liberal," by rs. Sigmund Leder •r 
in memory of Harry }{rJbmson, "Th· 
Weekly Sermon," by Samuel 
Steiner, in memory of Samu l Stein
er, Jr.; "The Reform Movement In 
JudatSm,'" by Mrs. Henry Lederer, in 
memory of Sam.ford E. Lederer 

In memory of Samuel Prie , Mrs. 
.vlarion Priest J oslin donated "Albert 
Einstein," and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mar
cus donated " A Modem Esther ," "The 
Feet of the ::vlessenger," "The Con
quering J ew," '·East Side, West Side," 
"That Man H eine," "The Island 
Within,'' "The Eternal God Reveal 
ing Himself" and ··Jesus-the Cruci
fied J ew." 

Mrs. Henry Lederer donated "A 
Century of Judaism in New York," 
in memory of Robert J . Leder er; 
' The Tower of David," by Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Fuld, in memory of Phyl
lis Markowitz; "History of the Jews 
in America," by Mrs. Herbert Caf
frey, in memory of Herbert Caffrey; 
"Judaism as Life's Purpose" and 
"Judaism of Tradition," by Mrs. Sig
mund Lederer, in memory of Isi
dor Volmer; Barbara Brown present
ed on her ninth birthday, 'The Sea 
Girl" and "Ruth Fielding Treasure 
Hunting." 

--01---

0NE-TIME MAYOR OF 
CZERNOWITZ IS DEAD 

Vienna, Mar. 27-(JTA) - Salo von 
Weisselberger, former Mayor of 
Czernowitz, capital of Bukowina, died 
here March 20 at the age of 64. Weis
selberger, who was a lawyer, 
was elected Mayor of Czerno
witz in 1913, when Bukowina w a. 
sWI part of the Austro-Hungariar. 
empire. 

When the war broke out and the 
Russians captured Czernowitz, Weis
selberger was ta.ken as a hostage until 
1917. 

twelve. 

---rJ---

Dr. I ·<ta.c (;f'rher 
I · llonored h / 

Medicol .Soci,>ty 

A l a general ~ession of lhe Amen
can College of Physicians, held in 
Bal timore, Maryland, Wednesday, it 
was announced lhat Dr. Isaac L Ger
ber of 22 Wingate road, this city, has 
been chosen to receive a fellowship 
of that group. Three hundred and 
fifty other prominent physicians 
throughout the country will receive 
this degree which carries lhe high
est distinction conferred by the med
ical sociely. Dr. Sidney R. Miller, 
President of the body will confer lhe 
degree. 

Dr. Gerber has attained prominence 
through his work in the fields of X
ray and radiological treatment. Trus
tees of the Boston City Hospital in 
1924 appointed him to the X-ray de
partment with full charge of the 
newly organized division of radiologi
cal and X-ray treatment. In 1927 he 
assumed his duties as a member of 
the visiting staff and supervisor of 
radiological and X-ray treatment at 
the Pondville Hospital for Cancer at 
Norfolk, Mass. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOT0 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 
and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

T elepbone GAapc,c, 7904 
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~~~«~~«~~«~~~~~ \ LOS ANGELES Wll.L NOT banker and Presid=~- of the United 

"'- CEMTEll 
~ ~ROADCA/T I~ 

,,? - ·· -----

HA VE GOOD TIME 

Last Tuesday evening a good mun
b er of members took part in a very 
fine smoker held at the Jewish Com
munity Center. Dr. Samuel W . 
Graffl.in of White Plains, N. Y., was 
the principal speaker, and gave an 
inspiring talk on many problems of 
life, including an illuminating dis
cussion on "Stone Soup." 

Preceding Dr. Graffiin's ta lk, the 
Sunday Morning Men's Gym Class 
gave a fine exhibition on calesthenics, 
volley ball and basketball under the 
leadership of Stanley Corb. The 
Wednesday even ing YounP, Men's 
Club followed with an exhibition of 
thrilJing r ing work and wrestling un
der the supervision of Edward Char
ron, instructor. Milton C. S apinsley 
was chairman of the affa ir a bly as
sisted by Morris Sydell and Ben J en
sky, who were in charge of r fresh
ments. Samson Nathanson introduced 
the speaker. 

WINS SECO D PRIZE 

h eld in Springfield, Sunday evening, 
March 22nd. 

MORE MEMBERS 

And still they come. The ever in
creasing roll of membership at the 
Center is still continuing on the up
grade, largely due to the fforts of 
sever a l young women who are now 
actively soliciting the renewals and 
new memb rs. Nex t Monday evening 
the las t report will be giv n and 
beautiful prizes distributed lo Lh ose 
who worked h ard s t. 

SOCIAL HYGIENE 

The Social Hygien Course by Dr. 
Helen MacGillicuddy will begin next 
Tuesday v ning and will consist of 
five talks lo young women and vari
ous interesting problems. This course 
is designed primarily to S nior Wo
rn n. A large alt ndancc is x

pec ted. 

DO 'T MI IT 

TEMPLE 
BETH-ISRAEL 

SERVICES 

Last Friday evening was devo ted 
to the Bar-Mitzvah boys and the 
mothers of th Temple. 

The Rabbi preached on "The Young 
Jew of Today," and J onas Goldenberg 
officiated as Cantor at the se rvices. 

R BBi JLVER LE TUR 

Rabbi Abba Hill l Silver lectur>d 
to an intell ctual audienc on Thurs
day, March 19, al the T mpl~. Dr 
Clar nee . Barbour, Pr 1d nl of I 
Brown University, introduced Dr Sil
ver and identified !urns Ii with thv 
outstanding prob!Pms of the J t:wish 
people. 

Dr. Silv r spoke on "R ,Jigion In .1 
Changmg World " 

Th audience was very much 1m
prcsrcd by the we Ith of thought nnd 
th uniqul beauty of d •Ii v ry. IL w .s 
not only on <Ju hndin bu rm mfinit•' 
•vt:n l lo all tho , who Wl n· 
priviJeg d to list. n to Lhe 'Stlvvr 
Tongu of Am •rica." 

Th T mple Choir n·nd1•r1 cl an in
t r sting musical program 

HA VE SEPARATE DRIVES Jewis h Welfare Fund. 

Los Angeles, Mar. 27-(JTA) - Los 

Angeles will not have two dis inct 

drives for the J . D. C. and the Amer

ican Palestine Campaign, according 

to Irving H . Hellman, prominent 

Every effort of the J wish com
munity of this city will be concen
trated for th purpose of raising the 
sum of $165,750, which will be appor-
tioned among these two major cam-
paigns, and several other local and 
national philanthropic institutions. 

MARCHING FORWARD IN MARCH 
We have made Hard T imes Good Times by ofiering lo the eating public 
of Providenc a m nu of unusual speci ls a popular price , using only 
the fin st quol1 y of food. 

Du.rin g , we ha ! th folio\ in!,? • p ·cinJ : 
R d . C I d :tla hcd Potatoc~ 
T, op 
B r b . M F. F. Polnto1.-s nnd ol • 1 ,w 
Fr d, , F . F. Polnloe 

t . ,. d •a l) 

, 'D BE 'V I. 'C C 

rrnoun cme1 t 
We nnnounce Lhc opcnm~ of 01.1r n w n~u1 t ru<:>m and d.111 
b au fully · nnd with ,1 ~.it1n p 1ut, • I 
Our nt• lu • or - w, <.ld,11 <.l <: 
at v, ry It b ,ur wh1 n 11 

quc- h 1 , r 1 ·o\•td,.nc ,1 .u11.l 
Populur e J , J, · t 1.,n 

Murray P erlow, who chosen first in 
the Senior Speaking Contest, recent
ly h eld at the Center, continued his 
achiev m ents by winning second 
prize at the N w E ngland ·contest, 

Don' t miss h aring Isa Krem r next 
Sunday evening al th Plantations Dr .ind 1 . Jacob Sondcrling g;,v,• 1 

J eivisli Veterans 
Give Entertain1nent 

For Azixil-iary 

Auditorium. R ad th story on a r cr-ptton al th,11r hc,ml· 1I1 htmvr of 
the front pag of The H raid obout Dr Abb· Hill I Silv r ,,fkr h.i! I · -
this marv lous artisl lure la t Thur cfoy Th• f,,llo n 

---1□---

Third Secler 
Celebra,tion, to be 

Held April 5 

w ·r • pr· ·nl: 
r . and Irs B •nJamin 

r. John Lisker, Dr and 
K,,n,· 

1111 
B rger, Mr. and Mr". Bon 'd
son, Mr. und Mrs. Samuel H Em lof, 
Mr and lrs. omu,·l D •ut h. 
and Mrs. J o ph Schlo l><'r,t, 
H . Goldst in, Dr. and 
Barbour, Mr. and h.1rl, 

Rhode Island Post, No. 23, J ewish 
War Veterans of the United States, 
h eld an entertainment Wednesday 
evening in honor of the members of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary, at the Sl J;tegis 
Restaurant. 

Al a m eeting h eld r c ntly a l Zinn 's Brown, rs. Caesar Mj Ro e 

Restaurant, April 5, of the newly G rb r, Mr. and Mr . 1 · Sil-
elected Nationa l Labor Committee of v rman, Rabbi Isra •I Goldm ,ri 

Rhode Island to conduct a drive in Norman Silv rman and Mr. ChIJrlc: 
this slate for the J ewish Work rs' Silverman. 
Organizations in Palestine, furth e r 
arrangements were made for the An
nual Third Seder Celebration, which 
will open the campaign on Sunday, 
April 5th. 

ND Y :.\'IOR 'L ER\'1 

Irs J onas Gold nb rg will be th, 
hos ess for th Bar- 1tzvah boys' 

TI1e program began with a nov1dty 
bridge party. Entertainment was 
furnished by Charles L. Silverman, 
well -known comedian. Dancing and 
a Dutch supper followed the card 
party. 

Prominent speak i;s from New breakfast this coming Suncu.y mom-

The committee in charge consisted 
of the following: 

York and a de legatfon from Palestine, 
will ~ the guests at the Sede r, and 
will address th,e Banquet. 

The committee is headed by Alter 

ing. 

p O'\ R ER I E 

Max A. Cohen, chairman; Senior 
Vice Commander Harry A. :floffman, 
Junior Vice Commander R euben Lip
son, Leo Wine, Reuben Blumenthal, 
Abraham Swerllng and Commander 
Paul J . Robin, ex-officio. 

Wednesday ApriJ 1. ....... 6:30 P . M. 
Boyman, chairman; Israel Roberts, Th d urs ay, April 2..... . ... 9 A I. 
M. Lotterman, Jacob Licht, I. Rotten-
berg, vice chairmen; 
treasurer, and Henry 
tary. 

M. Berman, 
Bur t, secre-

SPECIAL 

45c 

LUNCHEONS 

11 - 3 

~staurant Club 
Breakfa ts 

62 Orange 

S2!ndw,ch 
Shoppe 

Street 

erved from 

7 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

25c, 35c, 40c 

BERLINSKY'S KOSHER 
COMBINATION MARKET 

IS CARRYING A FULL LINE OF 

PASSOVER FOOD PRODUCTS 

Place Your Orders Noiv 

942-944 BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 9037 

WE DELIVER TO ALL SECTIONS OF PROV[DENCE 

BROADWAY STORAGE CO. 
14 Merrill Street 

PACKING SHIPPING STORAGE 
House to House Moving 

SEPARA'-rE COMPARTMENTS FOR HOUSEHOLD 
OPEN STORAGE FOR AUTOMOBILE AND 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

FOR ESTIMATES, CALL GASPEE 0676 

Services and Sermon 
Thursday, April 2 ........ 6:30 P . M. 

Evening Services Afterward 
Community Seder in V .,try 

Friday, April 3 .............. 9 A. M. 
Servic s and Sermon 

Friday April 3 .......... 8:15 Services 
Preparations for our Community 

Seder are well under way. The pu
pils will participate with the Rabbi 
in the r eading of the Hagada. Mrs. 
Ilie Berge r is the chairman of th 
event. 

---□:---

Moses Frank 
Leaves Money 

For Charity 

Several J ewish charitable organ
izations are remembered in the will 
of Moses Frank, which was offered 
for probate in P rovidence P robate 
Court last week. The bequests in
clude: 

Congregation Sons of Zion, $100; 
J ewish Orphanage of Rhode Island, 
$200; Sons of Zion H ebrew School, 
$200; Ladies' Union Aid Association, 
$200; Jewish Community Center, 
$200; Miriam Hospital, $200; Hoch
nosis Orchim, $200; Jewish Home for 
the Aged, $200, and South Provi-

' dence Hebrew School, $100. 
Casper and Haskell Frank, sons of 

the testator, are named co-executors 
of the will. 

---1q1---
RABBI MAKES APPEAL FOR 

PEACE TO ALL SECTIONS 

Jerusalem, Mar. 27 - (JTA) - A 
moving and unexpected appeal to the 
people of all races and religions in 
P alestine to put an end to the quar
rels . and animosities of the last two 
years, was issued here recently 

ONLY 

C 
ER 

$3.50 DO\VN 

Delivers the neiv silent 

Automatic Duo-Disc Washer 
A CASE OF RINSO (40 8- oz. packag ) 

wil l be given with every Automatic 
Wa her sold during this Nlarch Sale. 

THE NEW AUTOMATIC carries our o\.vn unquali
fied r ecommendations, as well as the ten-year 
Service Guarantee Bon d of the manufacturer 

and the endorsement of Good Housekeeping In..«ti -
tute. Try it in your home-it will live up to every 
claim made for it. Visit the Electric Shop today 
and arrange for a free home demonstration. 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

dFF?WI 

The Manhattan Company 

is one of the outstanding, banking institu
tions 1n New York- the World's Financial , 
Center. It has made an exceptional record 
under the splendid 3uidance of Paul M. 
W arbur3 world renowned banker. 

At current quotations, we believe the 
shares of this &reat insti tution offer excep-:. 
tional opportuniLes for safe a nd profitable 
investrnent. Complete information w ill 
be furnished upon request. 

Feldman, Rothstein & Co. 
721 Hospital Trust Building 

Announcement! 
During the Coming Holidays We Will Serve Strictly 

Kosher PASSOVER Delicatessen and Cake . 
Have You Tasted Our Famous Russian Hot Kni he ? 

.JOMAX 
(THE BRIGHT SPOT) 

247 PRAIRIE A VENUE, CORNER WILLARD A VENUE 
OPEN FROM 6 A. lVI. UNTIL 2 A. M. 

SONNER SI .EGA.L 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

GAspee 6161 GAspee 6162 

Complete Protection 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Holley lee and 
Transportation Co. 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and Westerly 

VIA 
Appenau,i, East Greenwich 

Wlckford, Narragansett Pier 
Wakefield, Peace Dale 

Kingston 
88 KINSLEY A VENUE 

Providence. GAspee 0541 

S·EEDS 
Flower, Vegetable, 

Lawn 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

Now Ready for Distribution 

WILLIS. S. PINO 
SEEDSMAN 

41-43 Washington St.-At Eddy St. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possible 

With Expert 

• 
Prices Consistent 
Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RJTBBER TILE 

' OTES 

JEWISH WR£ TLER TO HA VE is not explained. Mr. Alvis was One more m mber in our m:ust lia · 
CHA CE AT i\'IAT CROWN th manager of Levinsky until the 

Chunky Herbert Freeman, peer of Tu.ffy Griffith match finished Alter s en fit to d~sert lbc bat h lor rank 
the J ewish professional wrestlers and the fight, whe:n t.he pay receip w re and join lhe merry parnde lo 11! ,tl
another "pride of the East Side,'' will betng tossed about the "Kmg" found ar. This Lune 1t was Jack H, 11-

get a chance to b come wrestling O t that Griffilh go 25,000 and - fe.ld. who gol marri d rn l w York 
champion of lhe world. The only vmsky 2000. Jvi got his walking 
thlng Herb has to do is to pin th • papen.. You can't fool around w1lh 1• t Sund1.1y W!! c ·1 atn.ly .,,, 1 h you 
broad shouJd rs of Jim Londos to lhc I ddl r. pl nty of happin · , J ck. 
mat in Mad1SOn Square Garden wh n I -- --
the two meet next w ek. H rb's '.',1 ,\ BEE o «-
chances of turning this ultl rick 

I 
Harry D1moml h fin illy \,111d, d 

arc slight, but in wrestling you ncvcr lw honor of holdin up thl' 0 H 
can tell what will happ An Th following is a 1•· ter I r,• ·• ' wltng L",1 •u m th I ottum. 

F h b l from Mr. Minsky which, l ~lie reeman as n commg a:>n~ , h1 n hurd tu I• t n,,·n-
nicely the pas months, bul nol un- will · of grr•at mt,~r l · hu 
Lil the oth r night was he v n cwn- Y int rl' d in • ·· : 1rnd Shtn 11 .. 1-, but lln;,lly i.uc-
sidered a contender for th cham- or · or ani f :l " prtZI' 1 • nz · t-V t n if 
pionship I was only aft r he pulI"d, I\ m Chic,, Ph , booby pm: •," y, H 111' _ 

tugged and grunted his w· y to a 3. - i , for th \ ,,I 
minute v1<:tory ov r Ciro Garlhal<li st .:a nntwna for ,ill J 
that he w ommat d .,~ nn opp<,- lhl1•tic orr,an1 ...i on lo ,,m 
nent of champ Londos • lv""I with d-

h ,l 

{I {OAIJ FAIL. TO :-. 
I TO S O J:.R p {.,t\)1£ 

Aft r playing bang-up oc-c r [,Jr a 
f w weeks and g~tti.ng veryont: :ilJ 
hi:,t- up over lh,.ir pr<>~ :c for th1c 
chnmpionsh1ps the Hak0,,h Al! -S1..rs 
w •nl inlo a lump wluch cnd,·d d1 -
asterously wllh a dtfoa ·,t th•· h:in 
of lht: Newark Am •ocaru, by he 
score of 2-0. LoStng hat ijWY!(• dPfi -
ml , ly ,laminated h • Hakoah l< .. m 
from furth ·r cup l.:iy 1f lh ·Y hod 
won lhey would haVL· had to pl,,y 
Sam Mark's Fall Riv ·r team, th, vrin
ner to b t ·m r r ·9 nlativ<: in 

lhe National Challeng Cup compel -
tion. 

GOLD TEI F iHILY DO ' I 
H RE IN BROOKL Y 
The Goldstein frumly of Brooklyn, 

N. Y., has compiled a record a- an 
athl tic family that is hard lo bent. 
F ive of the Golds t in boy::. have ooen 
or still ar active in scholastic 
athletics in that borou h. With Sam 
26, Manny 23, Raymond 21, Herman 
17, Lester 16, this family has had al 
least one of its m mbers in high 
school sport since 1920 and that is 
only part of the story as there are 
three more almost ready to mak e their 
marks-Murray 10, Leonard 8 and 
Norman 6. 

All of the firs t named five were 
brought up in the Bensonh urst sec
tion of New York, and with the ex
ception of Lester, were graduated 
from the same public school. 

Sammy, Manny and Ray are prod
ucts of Boys' High School, where 
they played baseball and soccer. Ray 
also did a little swim.ming in addi
tion. Sam, the oldest, caught on the 
Boys' High baseball team and was 
succeeded at that position by Manny. 
Ray was an outfielder. 

Continuing his athletic career when 
he entered the University of Penn
sylvania, Sammy was the outside Jeft 
on Coach Stewart's IntercoJJegiate 
title winning soccer team and was 
considered good enough for profes
sional ball, but turned down all offers 
to enter Columbia University Law 
School. He has been graduated nom 
that college and is now awaiting ad
mission to the bar. 

Manny and Ray went to Penn's bit
terest rival-Cornell. Later Manny 
attended Brooklyn Law School, while 
Ray took medicine at the Long Island 
Medical College. 

The current contingent of Gold
steins are at Lincoln High School and 
are headed by Herman, who was 
quarterback on the Lincoln football 
team last fall . Lester subbed for his 
brother so there was always at least 
one Goldstein on the field Both boys 
are in their sixth term and are can
didates for the baseball team. Her
man is an outfielder and Lester plays 
second base. The pair are also mem
bers of the swimming squad. 

Simon Goldstein, the father of the 
· boys, is a shoe merchant, and his 

only sport is golf. He claims that he 
can crack 100 and is very proud of 
that facl No word was forthcoming 
from Mrs. Goldstein except that she 
thought her family was just about 
the right size. 

By unanimous vote the family agrees 
that Sam is the best all-around ath
lete. Lester, who seems to be the 
most enthusiastic of the boys, says 
that he is trying to persuade Sam to 
join an All-Goldstein basketball team, 
which their father will outfit. 

KING LEVINSKY TO TAKE 
ORDERS FROM ms SISTER 

Prize fight matchmakers were noti
fied recently that if they were inter
ested in securing the services of King 
Levinsky, the Chicago ex-peddler and 

Aviv, Pn rA 

don 
[ m ·r. p in l 

onl.i, o s nctly , In<A 

< h·iv,· iu.d ;,n o 
pov,niul l .. 1 c · 
Club of Chic ul w · 

' r club 

turn it down owing o mv, 
profe 1onal club. W1· an.-, h<>wt:v • 

•lcomln th· amot•·ur C(>n-
~cted with hat club 

' h PY t" , h .. t ovr-r 
a air·•• c1p · o 

ri of th o ca. .,. 
Jin for rm ·nd 

to the Olympiad." 

ft 
ol much room I fl his w<· k, bu 

jw;t enough t-0 tt:11 you lhat J ck 
Grossman, -11- .. round u g, a h
Jete, h - be ,n E:l c d honor .. ry cap
tain of the bas.kelball for th • s Jn 
just closed. It JS an acad •mic ch -
linction. 

R. I. State College 

The first brealh of spring finds fra
ternity and sorority houses throwing 
the doors and windows wide open, 
dragging the radios out on the porch, 
students lounging about and doing 
everything but study. It seems that 
Kingston is the first place in Rhode 
Island that the trees starting turning 
to green and birds are seen at ran
dom. As we look at the calendar we 
find that th.ere is approximately 
eight weeks after the Easter recess 
before the current school year will 
be terminated. 

Mitch Gertz, '33, of Providence, has 
just finished the words and music to 
the new Rhode Island State Flght 
Song. The song is being well re
ceived by the student body and is to 
be introduced formally by the double 
quartet at the next com,ert of the 
Glee Club. 

Harry J. Prebluda, '32, of Fall 
River, Mass., has just donated a lov
ing cup to the brother of Alpha Ep
silon Pi Fraternity who distinguishes 
himself most in outside curricula ac
tivities. Mr. Prebluda has himself 
taken part in more outside activities 
than any student at State, and he 
hopes to encourage others to do the 
same. The cup is to be presented at 
the completion of each school year, 
and is to be the permanent possession 
of the house. 

---'□--

GRAF ZEPPELIN TO FLY OVER 
PALESTINE SOME TIME IN APRIL 

.. Do· nnyon know nnythi11 • 1bout 
a r n et: th,1l th r . lI . IJl I u1w 111 ' 

J.ml !I, 
Po1 ' Mr lrv111 h, -

t,•r, our I t•ir. II \ o 
w1 h to 1 lr. Sd,n: lt r, kinc.1-
ly b · pr on h·,tu,t•,,t th·n W-

Y r• ·nov ii ·d , dli 01,111 L ·I' 
:ill m,1kt• 1t on · bt '. urpri ., , , 1rly 

rr J,, 1•ph Wur ,f IC, form ·r , •c-rr
t.iry of thl" . IL C , ha!! be ·n l'ho , . 

n·pr · ,11tat1Vl· of th S·,n1bry En
g1n1:1:r oi lh Stut, Bo~rd, t,, utt ·nd 
lh · ,,nnu,d m ··in~ of S.inil,Hy En

inr• · , which "';,, h•·ld in C:1n
cmnnti from vch 16 n 2fl Only 2 

t.i · can bf. r pn· •nu·d 1:uth y, ·,r, 
but Rh<id,, I J11nd lui., b<. ·n fo rt un 
nc,ug.h to · n·pr uc-

c · 1v y •iir . On r1:tUJ n, .• r. 
Wuruf ic m;Jy r-1v · a t., lk 1,, the 
m1:m b<:r:i. 

Th«: High Frv · of th,, 0 . H. C. owl
ing [ agu ar n,pr !S nting tha dub 
in th, J{:wt h InU:r-Club u:ogu1:. By 
th ir xcc ll nt bowling IM t w • k hc·y 
d fe.it d lh · Old Tim rs and r• um d 
heir firs t plac in th• Jeagu •, wh.ich 

they hav h~Jd alm,;, t eince the 
league began. 

NEW DRE CLOTHES 
TO RENT 

READ 
& 

WHITE 
TUXEDOS 

FULL DRES 
CUTAWAYS 

Shlrts, Shoes, Etc. 

WOOL WORTH BLDG., Provichmcc 
1 2 Stores in Boston, Mass. 

• 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4.115 

l 
heavyweight, they must communicate 
with Miss Lena Levy, who is a sister ,_...-.,,i~~~::!!!!•~-~•~=!•~-~-~~-~~-~-~-~~-~-~~-~-~~•~-~~-~-~~~~ of Levinsky. The difference in names 

126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. I. 
Telephone DExter 5260 

Jerusalem, Mar. 27-(JTA)-Word 
was received here recently that the 
Graf Zeppelin would make a flight to 
Palestine in April. 
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South Providence Sees Hope for Jeivish Physicians 
H ebreiv Free Loan 

Assn. to Convene 
In Socialization of Medicine 

The South Providence Hebrew Free 
Loan will hold its annual conven tion 
on Sunday, March 29, at the Swedish 
Workingmen's Hall on Chestnut 
street. The officer &, and board of di 
rectors extend a cordial invitation to 
all friends of the organization to at
tend this important m eeting. 

Cincinnati, Mar. 27-(JTA) - The I day when society may go begging for 
"Socialization of Medicine," if and I men to enter the medical profession 
when it is brought a bout, will solve for the w elfare of aJJ groups, under a 
th e problem of discrimination against new program of providing medical 

The- secretaries will give their re
port and officers and board of direc
tors will be elected for the ni::xt year. 
The object of the organization is to 
loan money to those in need and t-0 
assist respectable people whuse char
acter and self-respect will not per
mit them to reoeive abns. 

The officers of the organization are: 
A. Zellermayer, Honorary Chairman; 
J. Gellerman, Recording S P.creta ry; 
L. Shaw, Chairman; S . Newman, 
Financial Secretary ; D. Golde n, Vice 
Chairman; A. Zellermayer, Treasurer. 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INSTALLED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

~ 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 

This Equipment Assures You of 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

OF CLEAN C0AL 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arthur 5. Galkin, Pres. J,.ck Levitt, "Ft-eas. 

"Good Coal Maks Wann Friends" 

J ewish medical students, asserts Mrs. 
Estelle M. Sternberger in the April 
issue of the B'nai B' rith Magazine, 
which will appear next week . 

Mrs. S ternberger, a member of the 
execu tive committee of the National 
Conference of J ews and Christians, 
Executive Secretary of the National 
Council of J ewish Women, and a 
leader in many other J ewish national 
bodies, sums up the results of the 
year-old n ation-wide controversy on 
the admission policies of m edical 
schools as they concern J ewi.sh ap
plicants, in her article, "Are Medical 
Schools Unfair to J ewish Applicants?" 
Much can be said on both sides, sh e 
feels, and she says it. 

"A study of applications lo m dical 
schools supplies the unmistakable 
e vidence that J ewish applican 
stitu te a ratio far in excess o~ 
r a t io to the population of th nlir 
country," she concludes. "The fig
u res mean that the J ew s have an 
eagerness to enter the meruca] pro
fession and to give themselv s to the 
type of serv ice it requires. It s (•ms 
a policy of folly on the part of so
ciety to discourage the ambitions of 
one of the groups of its populalion in 
the direction of medical service, when 
the signs of the times point to lhe 

Mr. Abe Hamlin 
Addresses ~1embers 
of Tool Campaign 

A meeting of the Providence sec
tion of the P eople's Tool Campaign 
was held last Wednesday evening at 
Zinn's Restaurant. The officers pr s
ent were as foll ows: 

Mr. Abe Hamlin of Boston, organ
izer of the section-; H. S. Beck, secre
tary, and H. Finberg, chairman for 
the evening. 

The following delegates were ap
pointed lo represent the P rovidence 
section a t the nationa l conference to 
be held in New York City, on April 
4 and 5: 

Mrs. Sol Vigo, Mrs. Jacob Lovett, 
Mrs. Benjamin Cohen, Mrs. Gus ie 
Nelson, H. S. B eck, J ames Goldman 
and J . Rottenberg. 

B. MUNROE 
Announces That He Will Sell 

,J 

KOSHER L'PESACH MILK 
I hereby certify to the Jewish Community 

that the milk of A . B . MUNROE, which wi1l 
carry my signature, is Kosher l 'Pesach , because 
of the fact that I have placed authorized men 
for the entire· holidays, to supervise where the 
cows are milked, and also in the plant where 
the milk is bottled. 

(Signed) , 
RABBI HYMAN DAVID BACHRACH. 

\ 

Ou_r Milk Is Very Well Known for Its Quality 
and Our Service Is of the ,Best 

A. B. MUNROE 
102 Summit Street : East Providence 

TELEPHONE EAST PROVIDENCE 2091 

service. The qu tion o! disc-rlmma
tion again J w h applic--.&.n by 
medical schools 1s th r -fore on•~ of 
wider bearing than th L of pr~jucl1c · 
against a religiou or raciol group 
Sociely is, in focl, penalizing yciung 
men who hav ac ambition to 
th ir fellow-beings." 

---□---

] eivisli Students lf' in 
Honors at Harvard, 
Boston U. and Ya,le 

Bost.on, or. 27- (JTA) seph 
Lapidus, 23 y ars old., for 13 yc.-ar 
a newsboy and form r assi! t.anl x
ecutivc secretary of th Harry E 
Bur roughs Newboys' Foundation, has 
been awarded the J acob Sleep r F l
lowship by the trustees of Bo ton 
University, the high st honor lhe in
stitution bestows upon its students. 
The award carries a gift of 750 m 
cash, and is given to aid th con 
tinuance of advanced s tudy of a for
eign togue. 

Mr. Lapidus is at present special
izing in the study of the French lan
guage in France, and was cabled by 
the university authorities that he had 
won the coveted fellowsh ip. 

Cambridge, Mar . 27-(JTA)-Four 
J ewish students have been awarded 
scholarships at the close of the mid
year period by vote of the Harvard 
University corporation. Saul G. S il 
verman of Cleveland won the Ruth
erford B. Hayes Scholarship, Rich
ard S. Grossman of Chicago won the 
Willston-Beale Scholarship, and Jul
ous Rosenberg of New York and 
Emanuel J acoby of New York were 
a'A,'.arded the Harvard Law School As
sociation Scholarships for the first 
year in the law school. 

New Haven, Mar. 27-(JTA)-Over 
10 per cent. of the 699 Yale students, 
Seniors, J uniors, Sophomore and 
Freshmen, who were named ranking 
scholars are J ews. Of the total mun
her of ranking scholars 75 are Jews. 

---101----
C ENT R AL VEREIN TO PROTEST 

NEW HITLERITE OUTRAGES 

Berlin, Mar. 27 - (JTA) - The 
presidium of the Central Association 
of German Citizens of the Jewish 
Faith recently decided to make repre
sentations to the Government 
as well as to the federal states 
regarding the recently renewed at
tacks on Jews in various pat:ts of the 
country by National Socialists, par
ticularly the shooting of M. Lassally, 
a Jewish police officer, in Hamburg, 
and the stabbing of Arthur Knopf, a 
Jewish peddler, in a Prussian village. 

In addition to intervening· with the 
Reich and Federal governments, the 
Central Association will organize a 
nwnber of mass meetings in the prov
inces to enlighten the populace as to 
the danger of the llitlerites' anti
Jewish agitation. 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

THE SENlOR JUDAEANS 

The last meeting of the Senior 
Judaeans was held Tuesday, March 
24. Among th new m mbers to en
ter the club are: P aul Axelrod, Zelda 
ZisquH., Eva Gordon, Celia Flaxman, 
Lillian Filler and Betram Bernstein 
Max Riter was I cted manager of 
the new baseball team. 

KODIMOH 

At the last meeting of the Kodimoh, 
whlch was he ld last Wednesday, an 
interesting dis cussion was held, the 
title of which was, "Are the Stori s 
of the Bible True?" 

At the close of the m eting games 
were pl y d. The score for team 
compe tition at the end of tJus w k 
stood : Lions 26 ogen Davids 24. 

---101----

J UD ,E l11ENT HO 
The social program consis ed of a PRE IDE 'T O 92 , D T. "Y" 

piano solo, played by Ruth Tarle ; a --
son, by Irving Ch ,; a di logue. by PW York, Mar 27- (JTA) - Hon. 
Rulh Hellman and Max r•ll t; a B m orel L. Shi nlag, Justice of th 
saxophon solo, by Victor Gold; a Supr >me Court of t.h Stat of w 
violin solo, by MyPT hlin ; n York and m mbl'r of th "Y" Bo, rd 
monolgu e by Bertram Berns CJ.n ; ::i pi - of Dir ~tors inc Jun , 1926, was 
ano solo, by Dons K,·1man, nnd to e l c <l Pr s1d nt of th• 92nd Stre t 
comple thr pro r m s ,1 ct1on'J by Young M!!n' H<>brcw · cintion 
lhe club orch r.1. u m · · ing of th , board las t w k 

FIR s DESERVI_ G 
of 

YOUR PATRO 

~·------~--
t
t D. I. w KI : co. I 

A CO PLETE Ll.NE OF J 
JI J ewe]r Fin<lin~s and r w , 

Machin~ Prod ct t I c-JI , 
J C pee 2158 - 27 5!) for f 
I Quality and Se,. ic ! 
t 274 PI 'E TREET ! ~---~~ ....... --.,. .--,.~~----......--.~:,. 

Th ~ Ta Ior Heating Co. 
HEATING CO TRACTOR 

and E GI EER 
ID TRIAL PIPI C 

HOT W TER H TIN · 
SUPPLIE. 

Steam, Vacuum and Vapor Syi;tems 
714 Broad St., P rovidence 

Telephone Connection 

THE 

John T . Cottr 1l Co. 
Pawtucket, R. L 

COAL LUMBER 
.ND 

BUILDING 1 IATEB.IaL 
Office: 

28 Exchange t., Pa·wtucket 
TEL. PERRY 178 

Yard: 
Foot of Water SL, Pawtucket 

TELEPHONE 293 

H. L. GRAHAM & 
SONS 

(Established 1886) 

Heating and Plumbing 

60 Exchange Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Superior Cabin,et 
Works~ Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

ff It L . 'L E 

Providenr·e Tile 
& 1'errr.1,zzo Co. 
70-472 W •t Excha g, ' t . 

PRO IDE E, R. J. 
2. 10 

MacWotty Belting 
C MPA 'Y 

LEATHER B LTI 
DROP BELT ' 

ED BEL TT G, Etc. 
GAsf>(l J27J 

.RLY T . PROV .. R. L 

J. C. BRA.DY CO. 
ELECTRO-Pf TERS 

82 Clifford S treet 
Phone GA ·pee 8818 

·!•__,.,-i,.w,c - ~.....,,._.._._.,...._..,_...~ .. ' . : j J. F. I\Iartin Plumbing f 
& Healing C . Inc. l I PLUl\ffi 1 TG & HEAT G J 

I 18 Spencer Street i 
I
I p A WTUCKET, R. J, -

TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 - I •!~ a- 11 - ~-n - ___ ,,._.....~ ~•!• 

G. Fred S1,vanson, 
INC. 

Agents and Distributors of 
Truscon Steel Company's 

Permanent Building Products 
87 WEYBOSSET STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Telephone GAspee 0491 

Established 18 I 5 

ARNOLD,HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufa.cturers, Importers .1...nd Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stuffs, 
Starches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 


